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Job Printing

'HE
1
l

4
in aO it numerous and diver
II
Winch ft don as tt I
b at THE CITIZEN

Room.

faithful and aatlsfncUiry oervlce In the
army of the United State a
eurirwna of volunteer with the rank
of first lieutenant and captain after
two year.
Fn.lon In Oregon.
Portland, Ore., April 13. Complete
fusion Ix'twwn the democrat and popy
ulist of Ori'Kon waa aotximpllahed
The distribution of office
ai
n tollow: lii'tnotrat
Two presiden
tial
Justice of the supremo
Populist
ourt and two eonfrreKomi-n- .
Two
elwtor. and fixxl- All
ixl diary commissioners.
The demorata made the following nomination:
M.
Kleotora Walter
Tierce and Dill
Smart; Juki Ire of the supreme court
V. M. lUmsay.

COIIJMY!
Lull

the Fight

in

--

aitant THE

.

to-tt-

Africa.

in Session.

vim-tors- ,

Skirmish at Dewetsdorp this
Morning.
Captain Reichman

Not Fight

Did

imtrai't.
Wiinhingtoii. April 13. The navy de
partment signed a contract with tha
Holland Kubmarlne Torpedo Doat company for the addition of mie of their
boats to the navy.
Mlgnetl

With the Boers.
BASUTOS

THE BORDER.

WATCHING

London, April 13. Judirlnir from the
latent new from the front, Uood Friday la bf In if kept In Mouth Africa a
in Lsimlon. Presum-lil- y
rellKlouly a It
the situation remains unohanKed,
though wonl from Wepi-newalt.'d
with Interest and prohubly before the
duy la over a dlvpatt h w ill have been
received from ImtiH Ituliciti. A
nys Lsuly
"npe Town
ftvm
Itobert will proceed to Kloemfonteln
In a few day and Duke of Westmln-late- r
ha already departed for the Free
Utate capital. Kurly thl morning Ca;e
Town Is ha much In the dark regarding the progress of the rnmpnlgn n
London I.
I

I

h

I

HklrinLlt al ItcucLriurp.

Allwal North, April 13. A detachment of 2(H) of the ltouxvllle commando Is patrollng In this direction. The
ltouxvllle commando numbers TOO. A
large body of llasutos is closely w atch
ing events from the bonier. The
weather Is too cloudy to permit hello
graphing. It Is reorted that the iw
lost heavily In the recent lighting at
Wepener.
There I
much weeping
among the women and nn urgent me
snge for assistance has
sent to
the ltouxvllle commando. There was
fighting at Dewetsdorp

TO 5 O'CLOCK.

tuiil Miner strike.
Krostburg, Md., April 13 The strike
The territorial denied al Ic convention,
among G.ikhj coal miners In the Oeorgcs owing to a delay of ttie loial demo- In
.curing
Hint
Creek district, which begun Wednes- - rallc committee
Igns for counties" In time, was not
lay. continue In full force with no in
dications of Intention to yield on the ailed to order until 11.30 o'clock this
new Albu- part of either miners or owners. No morning, in the
work Is being done In any of the mines.
iierue theatre .in North Third street.
Chas. F. Kasley, of Santa Fe coun
New f'lttom. Ilme.
ty, chairman of the territorial central
WaKhington, April 13 The senate committee called the convention to or
y
mimlttee on public bulliHngs
der, after which A. II. lleiiehan, us
authorized a favorable report on a bill secretary, read the call for said inn- for a new customs houne at Han FranciKl.ni, r.zciiulcl ('. le llai-a- ,
of San
cisco at a cost of t3.0oQ.iiiM.
Miguel county, actina as Interpreter.
reading
Mr.
After
the
of
call,
the
favorable Iteport.
asley
a characteristic speech,
Washington. April 13. The senate H herein made
agreed gathering he announced that the large
committee on territories
convinced him that the
to report favorably a bill authorising
IcniocrMtlc
party Is not dead nor
cities In territories to Issue bonds for sleeping.'
II,, favored the principle
the construction of municipal
of tlio Chicago platform, and stated
that he hoped the delegates to be elected by this convention to the Kan
Ite.nllitlnns of llimril of H.I.H'Sll.M..
sas
City national convention will use
Albuiiierriie, N. M.. April 13, 1!H).
Whereas, The infinite Father, whose their utmost endeavors to sec that Will
Jennings llryan is chosen the par- iam
upon
m
ways we are often valid
candldate for president. He then
trust without being able to understand,
has removed one of our number, by announced that the territorial central
Miimittee had sel,M ttl us temporary
the death of Frank llowdeti;
ItcsoUvd, That In this sudden and illlcer of the convention the following
wholly unexpected loss, our thoughts gentlemen:
Hon. K. V. Chaves, of lleinallllo
turn first to the family of our esteemed
W. II.
friend, and that we tender them, In ounty, teniorary chairman:
Walton, of .Iniut county, ami Antonio
their deep sorrow, our sincere
,f San Miguel county, tenipo- .ucei-oi
s.
iry
Itesolved, Thot by the deah of Mr.
Camilio radllla, A.
.
Hill, of Santa Fe county, and Fze- Itowdeii, this board of education has
C.
Hacu,
Itiiel
de
of San Miguel coun
lost one of its most earnest and enthusiastic workers: one alway xealou In ty, temixirary interpreters.
Suinm-rs
of
educa
llorkhart, of llernullllo
suptiort of the best Interests
tion in our midst, and that our city ounty, moved that the temporary of- ers as named Im chosen by acclama
ha lost one of her best citizens;
Itesolved, That these resolutions be tion, which lllollon plevalled.
A motion then prevailed
spread uon the minutes and a copy
that the
huirman upimint a (Minmltti-- to escort
furnished to the family of the
to the platform, and
the new
Kiiterlsln their Friend.
this duty fell to John I'. Caey, Jr., of
M6
Copper
No.
home,
West
At their
Dona Ana; Antonio Joseph, of Taos,
venue,
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Stern
and Summers llurkhart. of Iternalillo
charmingly entertained a number of
On taking the chair, K. V. Chav.-stheir friends last evening. The game temporary chalrinan, made a brief
of progressive euchre occupied the ma
spetHh, In wheh he thanked the con
Jor portion of the evening and at
ventlon for conferring upon him the
seasonable hour dainty refreshments great honor us their temporary prcsld
were served. A royal gisd time was Ing ottlcer. ,
A delegate from San Miguel county
hal by all present and the guest de
clared the host and hostess to be de moved that a committee on crclcntlal
lightful entertainers.
be appointed, one from each county,
The following committee was appoint- m chit Saturday 1'rlces
Al Altuiiiif riiw
d.
liern-ilill(roccry l oiiiiiiiiy.
CwmplVild
A.
Price's S'j lb. baking powder, per
I'havrs O. A. rtlchorils.in Colfax C.
can
II. "o M. C. Hough: Ikiiui Ana J. 1. Casey,
Itoyal J'- lb. baking powder, per
Jr.; (iuadalupe No delegate; Lincol- nl.dii John A. Haley;
Mora A. Abeylla;
4 cans beet sugar corn
Itrubaker; Klo Arilliu- -J
UeroH.
ii cans early June peas
Duinn; San Juan J. T. Mcijuinlan;
Fine navel oranges, per dox.
San Miguel Julian Alii.iinis.ky, San
tin berries,
cans
Sierra--Jta Fe Kugenio Sen. i
I
cans
Munn; Socorro A. Llb.ri; I'nl.in L.
Itasiberries.
Itlackberries. i cans
de Ila. a.
Cherries. 2 can
When the name of Valencia county
Colorado potatoes, per cwt....
l.oo was called, lov. J. U. Albright, recent
ly from LI niso, Texas, arose, Just In
I'll 1 lit. I.AIIIt.H.
front of a "eat occupied by Jimmy M
s
If you desire a
spring,
rrlMton, and mate. thai the Valencia
traveling
Ik costume,
perefct In
unity delegate was an extremely
style and fit guaranteed, call on th modest man, and had called upon him
French ladies tullor dep trtinent, Ar to mention the fact that J. II. Sloan
mljo building, room 3 and 5, over Mrs
illd be p,.,.M, ,1 lo
lit that
oaks' millinery tore.
county, he IioMihk all the proxe
Willi Slo.m h name a l l' I. the coininit
MIIM V 1 11 1.41 A N,
on cr. d, nn. lis
,,mp!eted, and
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any m motion a
pted by ihe convinilon
good security; also on household good
A iiioiion
tin n prevailed that a rum- stored with me; strictly confidential inliieeoii resnliitioiis and nlatfonn. and
Highest cash pr.ee paid for househod
ointnii tee on
4iiganua
good.
T. A. WHITTEN.
tioii und older of I.iimii.-lie
114 Oold avenue.
ed, whereupon, after som
the following gentlemen
If you wnnt imptovt'd property to Serve on the committees:w.ie ii.iiiied
in iiu ii uii'anm.
Itesoluilons and pl.u form:
ree saint,
Suniiiiers llin kli.u t t 'haves F. S.
i n
i:,
iii i ii
Crossun; Colfax i. II. II
Dona
Simpson for loan
on all kind of Ana -- J. I'. Case, Jr.; Kddy W. 11.
colutcMl security. Also for great bar Mullane: (Jiant -- A. N. Willi,-- Uil.nl-.iluIn unredeemed
gain
watche. Z09
No
Lincoln
south Second street, near the posloffice, Taliaferro; Mora M. ;. ill. iron, oi. ro
F. C. Ma lison; :i Arriba- San Juan L. C. lin.vi-- ; Sin Migin
A. Larranolo;
S.inla Fe N. II.
Laughlin;
W. S. llopwell; Socorro J J.
T,i,,M Ivl. I'lerce;
C. .io La.-aI'nlon
Valencia J. II.
,

seci-etarl-

oth-cr-

.
Illd Not I'licht Willi
Pretoria, April 11. I'nlted Htat
Consul Hay says that the
that
Captain llelchman, t'nltetl States mlli
tary attache, participated In the light
near Mannls post Is absolutely false
llelchman. It la said, was occupied
most of the time attending the wound
ed Dutcih military attache, Lieutenant
Nix, who has since died. Consul Hay
has no doubt that
has been
confounded with the American Lieu
tenant Loosberg, of the Free Htate ar
tillery, who took A very active part In
the tight.
lliM-rs-

rcrt

I

;

McKI.il.') County.
tHwclal to The Clllsen.

-

Washington. April 13. Leaders In
form your correspondent that the nnti
AicKinicy county lull will not pass
congress, und consider the territory en
titled to local
Tb
favorable report was a coiiiillmi nt to
Delegate I'crea. who Is a member
the committee on territories.
to
April

at Home and Abroad,

I

.

A

Ie,.

House Favors People
Electing Senators.

Bail.
Telegraphers Strikeon the Southern

PRESIDENT'S PRIVATE

was

entirely unexp-tcdHe coun
harmony among the delegates,
ind that the best men be selected to
present the territory at the national
invention to be held at Kansas City.
The report of the committee on reso
lution and platform wa read by It
chairman. Hummers llurkhart.
They are nulte lengthy and embody
the many "oppositions and denounce
ments" of the resolution passed by
the lleriiallllo county convention held
yesterday. Favor the Chicago platform; favor statehood for New Mex
ico; home rule for the l'lilllpplnes;
favor amendments to the constitution
authorizing an income tax, and providing for the el, Ion of I'nlted States
nators by direct vote of th people;
the retention of the greenbacks as
they now exist and the retirement of
tile national lxink notes; to the use of
Hie army of the 1'ntti-- State and the
suspension of the writ of haheaa corpus und declarations of martial law
in times of peace In order that labor
may be lnllmld.i,ted and labor organll- i lions broken up; favors giving women
the right to vote in school question.
Nominations for one delegate-at- irge to the Kansas City convention
being
order, the names of K. C, d
Kaca, of San Miguel county;
1orlon
Miller, of lleinallllo county;
N. 11
I.iiughlln, of Santa Fe county: U. A,
Itichardson, of t have county, were
submitted to the convention.
Considerable wrangling here occurred
between the delegates us to how the
vote should be cast. It wa finally
that the chairman of the delegation, after canvassing the delcgute
cast the vote of his delegation.
The result was as follows: Kitca, CD
Miller, t:; Luughlln, 37; Itichardson,
Zi; necessary to a choice si votes.
Itichardson withdrew hi name, and
the second ballot resulted: ltuca, 112;
Miller 41; Uuiglilln, 3.'. Mr. llaca wu
declared the choice of the convention
for delegate-at-hugund hi aWectlon
Wu
made uimulmou.
Ac The Citizen goe lo press the con
vention is
the alternate dele- und the other dole

1'rl.ate eretj.ry.
Washington.
April 13. George B,
Cortelyou, of New- York, has been aD- pointed seoretury of the president, Vice
John Addison 1'orter, resigned. Porter
resigned owing to III health. The pre
Idem accepted the resignation to take
effect May 1.
Telcsrsphera strike.
IHrndngham, Ala.. April 13. South
ern mllway officials say that the strike
order of President Powell of the Order
of Hallway Telegrapher
Is not gen'
erally obeyed, and claim to have plen'
ty of men to till the places of the
slril-.er- .
ltoth the Southern and Ala
rm ma ureat Southern,
however, ar
seriously hampered In the movement of

train.

M)IUh l.l'raalliuklllg.
to make all kind of
hand .nun and atyllrh dreaaea, aa wall
a tailor-magown, and would be
pleu.ed to receive the patronage of th
ladle of thl city and community.
MADAM C. OltU.NKR,
112 St. John atreet, second door
from
Highland Hotel,

ge,

o83.
AlhiKjufniue,

vonue.

4
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Fine Watch lej):iiniij? a Hpoeinlty.
frJ

Fine Knfjravinj;

,

X. M.

4

,

r,
That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need
,

y'
'

put-

i

"..

C

i

V

''rltI.' i
'
--

, r

h

'(,'

.i

w

i

.

The vines need trimming,
't'nce and cverythinej out
of door require to be put in

fij

.

ou will prob- tlme at hand.
j
iicrii new luuin pjMiirs,
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
tV ... bowels, flower pots, etc., then
i
call on us and et the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at 'reMful"

pricts.

A. B.

o

McGAFFEY

2 Hi Wcat

I

Seasonable Underwear.
Men's silk striped, derby ribbed

Mtn's

Charming Spring
tt

i

JiJh

Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

Sweet, Orr & Co.

We are hpIiihIv

O

E.L.

Novelties

Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will how you when you think
of selecting your new Carpet
for Spring houei leaning time.
Our Stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, M tttings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the latest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

J ust received an immense line of Lace and Kullled Edge Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope I'ortieres.

B.

F. HELLWEG

NEW

1MIONI-- :

&

CO.

NEXT TO I'OSTOFFICE.

19,.

WEEK!
12 r

BRYAN

--

f
m.J

Shoe

IIouc

we will wager that
there is not another

-

Alhinjuertjue that
can show the variety and quality
Wt

in

do.

17

ui

tOl

that our prices are
the LOWEST for

quality,

Uiillroutl A veil

&

CO.,

ir

I'tlt.SiHiN pf - SIO.N.
he re- ' i
me thollghM al
ui inn
t),4t tile inoHl ap- d"mo i at din lu ll
li'l'llate th'lig lo do, as S'li:i..m J li -

--

I

l:iiii

h

ie

11,1.1. of ttie d.s'.ili-gaiiiii- e
tl.ive
l vis. lor pi iiiiitii ntly d.pluycd
n
h i..."
the meeting
mi the slag.-a.!e l
a
oi
i' 3 o'. lock three
portrai:
wete plainly vis. hie, and
Hlol.rid eacti Hi ii- - ell'M.tH'l hunt.ng
and in in i.. t m in
in Pai;s, while
ilnec'.ly ,n fiollt of the lage, where
,
fui-.liI,
I lie
olcheklr.l "Ml
weie a lot
of California, f.-- ns.
The flrsi buiiiefca of the afternoon
VVS

.,n,r,

1 OO per suit

$2.00 to

1

25 per

8

OO per suit

suit

jx,

Union-Mad- e

Pants, Shirts and Overalls m9amr

oe

Sulcatum to
WASHBURN & CO.

Thb Leading Clothiers of New Mexico. X
XXX&

o:
E H

20 to
(iive us

It1 at

a call.

THEO.

18
19

you cannot

to 1
tOl

that we do n it keej
trash.
that we have all
New Goods,
find Iietter Attention than

You will not regret it.

MUENSTERMAN,

Next to Bank of Commerce.

II

II

1111

ll"H-- 1l

II

IITIt!
C4

IM

K1IST

lilt

All PatUmj 10 sad Ik
;none HIGHEK

20 1 Railroad Avonae, Albaqaerqae. N.

XLiLclxtocl
MUTUAL

in

fEl

Caniill I'a dill. i, of Santa Fo county,
then moved, which motion
earned,
that the convention now take a rec.-sJO
loi
:
k
o
until
iliis afteinoou.

iv

$1 OO per salt

Men's fancy cotton underwear

PATTERNS.

otlii e.

oul--

underwear....,

silk finished balbriggan underwear

11

of-I- I'

niiigs

SO

1.88
1.00
.90
.75

-

Agcoti for
McCALL BAZAAR

i

r

'it,,:

.

"'('
-

--

Spading..

liaii-ina-

I

and Stone Setting.

l.

I

1

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

,

1

11-7-

rSrWatchus

Son.

runt-Ma-

si.

traordinarr low price:
A regular 3 60 bat for only
A regular 8.00 hat for only
A regular S 50 hat for only
A regular 100 hat for only
A regular 1.90 hat for only
A regular 1.60 bat for only

of the Southwest.

Sl.-rr-

I'eniiaiient organisation and order of
business:
Hcrnallllo- - Santiago Haca;
Chaveg (i. A. Itichardson; Colfax O.
N. llluckwell, Ihi'n.i Ana J. 1'. Cuscy,
Jr ; Kddy W. II. Mullaiie; fl
rtin
M.iher; (.ilia lalupe-N- o
delegate; Lincoln S. M. Wharton: Mora
T. (Son lb-Otem F, c. Madison; Hlo
Arriba T. Trnjillo; Sin Juan- - J. I'.
Mart. n, San Migu-l-- J.
M.
Tifoya;
S.llit.t Fe Clius. F. lOarti'-Sierra
W. N. M.uhhail.
it. Sanchez;
Taos Julian Marlm z; I'linm L. U. de
li.ica; Vil.ncia-- J.
Sloan.
U. A
Llchardsoii, of Chave, then
suggested that the
county
delegation arrange
place for
the coiMinittei'H named, whereupon Mr.
llurkhart, us i
of the Hernalll-ldelegation, stated that the committee on credential can meet at the
e of o. N. Marion;
the committee on
m ot g.iiilz.ttioii ami order of business at the ollice of K. V.
('haves, und the couiuiit'.ce on resolutions aiil liaifoiiii at (us (lluikhoj:)

Ha's.

Special Sale of Men's

of the Urgent wholesale hat houses In the
east has shlppM a a line of samples of their NEW
BPHIMi 8 TO JK. which will go at tns following

0ns

Uadiny Jewelry House

n

(

Established

M

Man's Bu.psnders,
Men's Handkerchiefs.
bUd's Neok Ties,
Men's Drlftns; U lores,
Men's Collars,
Men's Night Hnlrts,
Men Luna,
Men's Underwear.
Men's Halt Horn.

art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
Engllxh Walking- Suits made of dark grey Oxfords.

1)

p

4

Men's Bolt Shirt,
Men's Sweaters,
Men's Hoes flnpportsrs

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 atwesjell.
We m ike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
'han you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $22 are wonders of the tailor's

In this city for th

m

Mn'81liBostn3htrts

Money Well Spent.

(frits

TTOY

U m's Work flhlrta,
Men's Work Hblrta,

Man' Crash Hata,
Man Caps,
Men's OTsralla
Man's Jackets,

ooc

d

.

V-tV-

llso's Kins Hat,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

I am prepared

e.

HT?

HvroJsiiinf

B. ILFELD & CO.

Arizona mine owner, arrested laat
Tuesday on the chargj of perjury In
Ithode Island, in connection with a di
vorce case, waa admitted to $10,000 ball

del-le-

--

:

Leading Jeweler J

'I

See the beautiful Silk Organdies, Peau
ile soi, Silk Striped Batiste, Japanese Krin-kland Silk Ginghams we are showing.
Never before have the styles been so pretty
ncr have we been able to show so great a
variety of these lovely goods. In the
cheaper Wash Goods we have a big stock.
, . .05
50 pes Dimity, per yard
50 pes Dimity, per yard
07
,, .10
25 pes Dimity, per yard
25 pes Dimity, per yard
.ia
10
50 pes Batiste per yard
as pes Colored Dotted Swiss, per yd .lixt
,
08
15 pes Tetcales, per yard
15 pes Percales, per yard
10
.X2J4
50 pes Percales, per yard

A.lilillle.l In llnll.
New York, April 13.
loorge W. Hull,

111

IS

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
W ass HJqaftr for Evcrytbiof a Gantt'

es

selled

I

EVERITT
I

Vuh Good Department.

SECRETARY.

Washington, April 13. Joint resolu
tions fur a constitution! amendment
of United
to provide for the
States senator by direct vote of th
people were taken up. The majority
nmiliiMi.il left It optional with atatc
whether (heir senator should be elc-t- ed directly or by the legislature. The
minority resolution made It Incumbent
upon each stale to elect by direct vote.
The mlno.ity resolution, w hich Waa offered a a substitute, was voted upon
first and was carried by an overwhelm
ing vote-ay- es,
l.li, noes, 30. Corlla
uimvallingly trlcl to get an aye and
nn vote, but only nine member
ec- onded ihe demand. A Vote waa then
taken upon the adoption rf the amend
ment by ay, and no., the whole
house "islng In support of the demand.
The resolution was adopted, 24 to 16.
Hepburn, Iowa, asked unanimous
consent to et aside May 1 for consideration of the Nlcaraguan canal bill.
I object," shouted Hurton, Ohio, em
phatically. The house then proceeded
with the regular order, the consideration of private pension bills.

Ab.-ytia-

4 R;iilro;i

-

Railway in Alabama.

ai'i-om-

Al'lll)
ashiiiKton, April 13 The secretary
of war will forward to congress with
hi approval thedrnft of a bill prepared
by Surgeon (leiieral Steinberg providof contract
ing fur the apiMilntment
surgeons who have rendered one year

4

Ladies' Sliirt Waists.

We are sole agents here for the Stanley Shirt Waist Co. White this popular brand
will need no introduction to most of the ladies in Albuquerque, we wish to call your attention
to th handsome line we are showing this season. Our Spring Waists are all here and now
In Colored Waiits we have a great nuny with lace
is the time to make your selections.
yokes, which will be very popular for hot weather wear. In Black we can show you most
any style Waist there is nude. In buyiig one of the Stanley Waists you know the style and
fit is perfect, and the price is a- low as other stores will ask you for aa inferior Waist. Be sure
the word Stanley is on e ich Waist and buy no other, and you will always have the very best.

is Admitted to

Arizona Man

PHOENIXiB

THE

.

ClllU'll.
New Yoik, April 13 All exchiing.
lire closed until .Monday.

4

a a ret,

.

;

tlrsi-clas-

Andover. .Mass.. Anrll 1:1. .1. Wcsl
Chunhill Itartlett, professor of s.u red
rhetoric and professor of elecutloi
Andover si miliary, died

4

IVKN
OVB MOST PROMPT

.

13. -- Mr. J. H
Denver, Colo..
ttlmlngton (colored) and twin babl
were burni-- to death this morning at
Ihelr home on Lincoln avenue und
iwenty-nuun
street. Tin- - lire was
cuuscd by lamp explosion.

t

ail onnms

VOTE!

OA

tee.
Mr. Larrasolo matle a brief spce. h.
In which he thanked the convention
r honoring him with the ollice, a it

gati-s-

I

ArtEMTIOX.

o,

Resolutions Denouncing Everything

PROCEEDINGS

DEC

e

county wa
represented,
the
proxies being held by J. H. Sloan. 11
also represented Valencia county.
After a few corrections the report
of the committee on credential
wa
accepted,
The reiort of the committee on permanent organization and order of bus
I
ties, through U. A. Itichardson,
chairman, named the fullywlni officer:
lvrman.nt chairman O. A. Larra-tulof San Miguel county.
Vice president
Matlaa Contreraa,
of Socorro county; L. A, C. de lfetca,
of In Ion county.
Swretarles W. II. Walton, of Grant
ounty; Fllailelfo llaca, of San Mi
guel county.
Interpreter Canilllo l'adllla, of San
ta le county; A. C. Torrrt. of rkKor
county: A. 1'. Hill, of Santa K
county.
The report wa adopted, on motion of
Mr. Hopewell, .if Sierra
Mr. Itlcbsrdson move.1 the appoint- nu nt of a committee of three to escort the permanent officer
to the
platform, whereupon the chair appoint- I
). A. Itichardson, C. N. Itia.kwell
ind Mlcarlo tl.llleg.il a that commit

y

Motrnient of TrtHip.
HeddenHiurg, April 13. The Third
by Major Generdivision.
al t'hermalde, arrived here from Heth-an- y
without incident worth recording.
The Boer have been located at Houth
Wepener and Hmlthfleld districts. Colonel Dalgety, In command of the colonial forces surrounded at Wepener,
"holding out K'uncly. Kxcltlng developments are probable In the near future.
The censorship Is particularly strict.

Itlll-ll.-i-

the

Electing
Delegates.
Job

Day

the reading of the report

credential.
It developed, however, that Ouada-lup-
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of the committee on
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hail orders
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We Want Your Easter Dry Qoods Trade!
And have made preparations to obtain it by offering inducements that should win your
We have a series of Easter Sales in Gloves,"Neckwear, Belts,
pitronage.
l'arasols, Suits, Jackets and Silks. (See our window display.)
Kid Glovt Sal

1

The faHhlouable
Hhades, the correct
styles. All Nice la

Jpf

KitHter Kid IHoves,

made like cut. In
two olasris only,
1 uo
our regular
glore, Kanler aale
special, per pair
75 Mate.
Our better Kid
(i loves, evwry pair
guaranteed for
rrasnuable wear
and against manti- facttirsre Itnpxrfuctl' dhj are fltted hefore you Iphvh the
store, We hive every ottlor made, In lace or clasp; all
siren, from
to 8
KM Gloves
Two clai-l 25
Two clasp Krmnh K til (Jltivf
i 75
Glove
3 (10
Kreirh KM and
A I'd H'ot'k of MWm' Kid (Hove., gtiHranteed
1 00

l'i

Tw'i-pliis-

D-- ut

1

ani Gaunt'cttI

Ladies' Driving Gloves
ImMh'

two-chin- p

I jiill.-s- '

(,ii-c-

Ludle.'
I.mlles'
Ladi-s- '

p

i

M x'h
all colon
KM liiiihtli't

K11

two-t'lnn- p

hiif lh i,t'illllrt

Silk G!ov

l 23

75

GHiinilet.

two-c'ht-- p

1 00
1 'JA

and Mittr!

The celHliruteil dotihle tipped Qoger ellk giovee In
lilurk, ro'ors aril white, evirr ptlr gtinrantm.il. floe
ClilMrea's Colorsit and rtltt'k HI I It MUM, per pr. 25o
Ladles' Hllk Gloves, hlui'k ami colored
title
I.ikIIhh' Silk Mitts, lilnck and enlored, up from. . 2,rj
Lailles' Hlk Mitti,
Ioiir, black aud
colors, mily
50o
Ladie..' Silk Mitt J, 20 lncli long, black aud
ciilots, on It
115c
Ladle' Silk Uitte, 2lluth I mg, black aud
colors, only
7Jj
Laities' S Ik MitK ao li ch luug', black aud
colors, only
$100

NewBeln!
All

leather ami

the
elu-.tl-

t cr
eepulley

111b i
hilt-i- ,

Our stock was never so
complete aa at present,
of aleilcan Bombreros,
lafanU' Lawn, Silk, Organdy
Caps, Bonnets of Lawn, 811k
and Straw. Sun Bonnets of
very description.
Our stock must be seen to be
appreciated.

New Eastc Parasols!

A few Novelty Parasols Just received for Raster
trade, no two alike, In the newest styles. Ladles'
Plaid Silk Parasol. Ladle' Sittn Stripe Perlan
Parasols, Ladles' ooutrastiog border Taffeta 811k Para
sols, plain, corded aud chungaable Taffeta 811k Parasols
at U 50, tSM $5.00 and
each.
Ladles' 24 Inch Gloria Bilk Umbrellas, natural
wood baudlss
II 00
Ladles' 24 Inch Gloria Bilk Umhre las. natural
wood h mi l s, sterling silver trlmmloa
1 15
Ladies' t'uiou Silk and All 811k Sun Umbrella.
In natural handles aud silver trimmings
at fiw, 3 00 aud
4 00
17-5-

Silk Department Special!
VYa--

h

Klghtesn nieces corded checked and striped
111 Inches wijs, special
Hauler prloe. .

Bilks,

60s

New Foulard!
The latest creations Q Poulard cams to us
All the coloring
for spring aud
summer and the prettle-- t effects manufactured ar
here. Prices, per yard, 1.00 and
by express.

1 25

New Waist Silki!
Silks, Corded
Crepe Silks,
Piles Silks In all the leading shades of
blues, grevs, hello's, rose, castors aud blacks, all
new pattern, per yard, t (J0 aud
Uemstltchiwl

New B1'1
1

Infants' and Children's
Hats ind Bonnets.....

Ilk, metal.

la

' .Vn,

Corded

7

c

and... II

00

1

60

THE DAILY CITIZEN

for 1!, Iris flsuree bring official, having brrn compiled by the treasury bureau of loans and rurr?ny. The total
forelptn commerce for the year 1M,
was I2.071.S4S.Z42, while the total money
In circulation February 1, was 12,001.
14H..U5.
The usp of figure i carried out
to ten plares with which to show the
business conditions of the country Is
suprlslnsjly frequent.
Indeed
For example, the total resources of the
national banks Is S4.476.343.:4. The
latest report of the comptroller of the
currency shows that the deposit In
banks amount to $2.230.3."o. The
total resources of all banks In the
1'nlted rotates are given as tr.lK,177,.
21. The amount of money for each
Individual la greater
than ever
before. The actuary's estimate that
the population shows that on February
1, 1P0, It amounted
to 77,171.000, the
money In circulation being $2,003.149,.
3r5. the circulation per capita is 125 98.
This gives a larger per capita than
any previous month In the history of
the country.

thirty, Bruce register, Iloberts
Both are printed from

Asthma's Clutch

urer.

treasphoto-etche-

MURDERED

New Thong No.

HIS SWEETHEART.

navevoUam

d

plates on two pieces of paper, She Was Called to the Door at Night and
and red and blue silk threads are disShot Down.
tributed between them. The back of The particulars of the murder of the
Hughes
green
Kditor
lathe
Thos.
and the
each note Is a dirty
young woman at Dorsey laM Friday
work Is very rough.
W. T. McCrmuht, Mgr. and City Kd
night, as nearly aa can be ascertained,
a room is being swept,
are that Abran Mondragon, a young
DAILY AND WEIKIV.
fUBUSHID
Keantntlfinaof Hegrel.
or When there is a bad
Milk an whose home is at Pecos, N.
Cvngregatlonallsts
meeting
of
a
At
beodor, breathing
night the following M., and who had been employed at
come most difficult. held Wednesday
Horsey by Oablno Baca, a tie contracPerhaps you hav had the
Often it seems sa resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, Our pastor, Itev. F. II. Al- tor, for some months, had become Ingrippe or hard cold. You
someone was
thotili
young Mexican girl
a
with
fatuated
Asaoolaled 1'ress Afternoon Telegrams
accepted
to
another
a
len,
call
has
may be recovering; from
clutching tha
named Preceliana Ualban, at Dorsey,
Largest City and Count; Circulation
malaria or s slow fever; or
sufferer by church, thus closing his pastorate of and
she had promised to become his
Tn largest Nw Mexico Circulation
church,
this
the
throat
poaaibt
some of the chilrejected
wife.
called
luver
The
at the
Largest North Arizona Circulation
Resolved, That In his five years' stay
with
dren are (uat netting over
young
woman
home
last
of
the
late
with us, we have come to esteem him
the measles or whooping
Coplas of tbla paper mar bt found on 131c at
choking sen very highly, for his sterling christian Friday night, the father of the girl
Wsoilnton la tin oiucs in oar apociai corrracough.
answering the call at the door of the
W,
N.
sation is
sirset,
ponaent, H. u. Slag art, si
unflinching
fidelity
his
for
character,
Are you recovering aa fast
WniDtoo, L. C.
unbea- to those principle which stand for cabin. On being Informed by the paas you should? Haa not
rable. Tha the upbuilding of all that is best, rent that he had no objection to the
AYML H. 1WUU
ALBU(jUKKjU
your old trouble left your
trouble some whether In the making of personal marriage, he aaked lo sec his daughter
blood full of impurities?
times last only a few mlniiU-- and attain character, or In ths work of
peaceful
was
who
from
awakened
her
ths church.
III.MIM HATIC IDOL.
on for many days. There Is only one
And Isn't this the reason
or In ths broader Interests of humanity slumber and appeared at the door,
Th democrat arc more prone io
:il'i thing lo do, and that Is take Acker's
young man,
you keep so poorly? Don't
whereupon
passionate
the
targe;
..
at
Kcineily for Throat and I.ungTrou-!.!ticro worship tiwui the niembor of the
upon being Informed by the young
delay recovery longer but
Itesolved, That, recognising the
republican organisation. They pick up
Jii'taliat
woman tliat she would not marry hiin,
they
Mr.
difficulties
which
under
N.
from
following
letter
is .lion n by the
a party leader and everything tic says
pulled a revolver from his pocket, firvd
Ires a f rniiii nt resident of Hpring-Ik-I- have labored with this church, on ac and killed
or doe meet with their unqualified
This town feels kindly toward Mr. II. A ifOhio,
the girl Instantly, the buU
per
count
constantly
changing
writes:
the
of
alio
erThey
never crltlcfs his
approval.
Bryan. He Is the only presidential
entering the right eye. The murderer
gladly
sonnel
membership,
ws
of
Its
'
any
York
Arts
11.
fb.,
opposition to their candidate who visits us every four
rors and resent
!
If.
fled and officers havs up to date failed
" irutlemen
It alTi rds me a great pleasant pay tribute In this public way, to the to gel any clue as to his whereabouts.
notions of the
of their hero. years. When he comes again four
This was so in ths case of Tlklen, years hence we hope to show him a to asure you that I havs received both im- faithful and earnest service rendered
by both Mr. and Mrs. Allen, and exand Is especially true of their course great big town which has grown up mediate and permanent relief from throat, press
l.tlt .tL I'AitAUHAI'll.
our appreciation of the same;
A
bronchial and asthmatic trouble by using
toward Mr. Bryan. He as really be on republican prosperity.
soItesolved, That special thanks ars
Acker's English Remedy, taken strictly
lieved to be Infallible by a majority of
Be huts is here from Cl
Irnile
Miss
bleating
Mrs.
Is
a
to
tendered
Allen for that uniform
directions.
It
(he democratlo party of the United
This Is a republican community with cording to
gentleness, and beauty of manner, and Paso on a visit to her many young
tSta.tr. Ths hero worship on the part a democratic mayor. Mr. Matron was humanity.
MU4
a
MM.,
th
ana
bnttla.
Unlit
r
always been shown In lady friends.
ttimutiont
which
ha
ft
heart
tit the democratic party is probably a
simply and solely tha tic Staus and Canada i ami In Kris land, si la. al.. ta ail., her work with
The school board did not hold their
the church;
legacy from slavery days, when the might do the honors to Mr. Bryan in
art. If vonarsnotaallaftMalUTbOTlna,
A
Itesolved, That the sincere best wish- meeting last night as Intended..
SMila to fmr druiattt and (at font nun, back
landed aristocracy held all the ufflue great shape.
es of the member of this church and failure to secure a quorum.
B a. tons' Ms onene owtmnfrr.
and the poor white trash of the south
W. It. UOOKtH at VO , rroprvton, An IV.
congregation go with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Curl Brown, who has been Se
were expected to howl themselves
No murder has been committed In
Allen In their new work.
For Bala by J. B. O'Blally A Co.
riously 111 for a short time post. Is reboarse at the barbecues for ths dem- this city during the past year, but
Hlncerely,
ported lo be Improving rapidly.
ocratic candidates.
minor crimes of forty-tw- o
different
FRAMK H. ft Ml I NO HEAD.
II. K. PuX,
air. Bryan, who will visit this city kinds have been reported by the city
Mis. Thos. Boyle, mother of Mrs.
MU8. H. B. HOT,
to morrow, has not the ability in state' marshal.
lon J. llunkln, is building two neat
II. fa. LITHUOW,
Krlentlat Died this Week
The
craft of many of ths democratic lead
collages on North First street.
Committee.
at Waahlngton.
It will remove all Imptrrfars, but lus (ift of fluent speech and
Mrs. Dewey, denies that she had anyBorn To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mune,
from your blood. It Is
ties
Frank II. Cuahing, who was a resihis sociable ways acquired in mixing thing to do with bringing George out.
Hemarkatite
Iteacue.
at their home In this city, on Wednesalso a tonic of Immense
dent of New Mexico for six years, and
(with the multitude has put him head She blames It all on the nelKhbora.
Mlchaol Curtain, i'lalnfleld, III., day night, a son weight, ten pounds.
Mr.
value. Give nature a little
was connected with the United Htates make the statement
and shoulders above any man In his
that shs oaught
help at this time. Aid her
The wife and sons of Contractor O.
of ethnology, died at Washingarty. He will be nominated at Kancold, which settled on her lungs; she
Texas Is flooded with water this week bureau
by removing all the products
sas City and beaten in November. and will be deluged with wind next ton this week of hemorrhage. Mr. was treated for a month by her fam- W. Shutt arrived in the city last night
disease from your blood.
of
to
Cuahing
scientific
In
life
devoted
his
reside
Pueblo,
will
and
the
from
ily physician, but grew worse. Hs told
.His party will taae the result as a week a hen Mr. Bryan gets there.
If your bowels are not
was
for
and
ths
research
metropolis.
territorial
calamity and sincerely mourn his deher she was a hopeless victim of con
Just right, Ayer's Pills will
work he did In connection with studyfeat, but the people who do not make
Daniel Phlllpps, the mall carrier, has
make them so. Send for
This city Is In the hands of the ing the peculiarities and traditions of sumption and that no medicine could
cur book on Diet In Coned
kIIUcs a trads will rejoice that be is democrats of the territory, and the viscurs hsr.
druggist auggested Dr. returned from St. Louis, to which place
the Zunl Indians. He had charge of King' NewHer
.
pation.
ewpt out of the presldental cbalr. The itors are enjoying themselves.
Discovery for Consumphe accompanied the remains of his
the ethnological exhibit of the Bmith- - tion; she bought a bottle
conservative people fear bis anarchistIn this city about
died
mother,
who
to
her
and
exonlan Institute at tha Centennial
ic notions. They admire his theatrical
Ws hav th atrln.lTa al Iti as
There Is a movement In Maryland hibition In 187t and later accompanied delight found herself benefitted from ten days ago.
Of .'.ma tt lli
a
talents, but do not think
o nominate Admiral Hohlcy for vice the expedition to New Mexico, living the first dose. Hhe continued it use
lha I'mlad Ntatra. Writ
The public schools of this city were
and after taking six bottle, found her kindly remembered by
suitable to the white house.
frir andr'ursostva a iirumpt rspir.
president on the Bryan ticket.
In the territory six years.
He was self sound
now does her own Stover, who presented them with a col
Let us all show the distinguished
well;
and
v. atth.
Aoaraas,
ub. e. AAvwau,
adopted as a memlxT of the Zunl tribe.
siaaa.
housework, and la aa well as ahc ever lection of very fine pictures of a his
visitor every courtesy, but resolve to The democratic deli gules congre Mr. t'unhing
was
1857 and was
In
born
ssIbSbs2sWb1s1
was. Free trial bottle of this Qreat torical nature.
do everything possible to defeat him gated In this city are a cheerful squad a graduate of
Cornell
university,
IthaDiscovery at J. II. O'Reilly ft Co.
Cor the presidency.
Ths election of of calamity buwlera.
ca, N. y.
bicycle
was
stolen
Klrster's
Frank
drug atore. Only 60 cents and SI.
Mr. Bryan and the carrying out of his
yesterday while the owner was trans
Woodman of ths World.
Every bottle guaranteed.
WIIKM TKAVH.INO
(res trade Ideas would ruin New MexThe Union county democrats want O.
acting business on South First street.
Maatlnn tsunlohfc
Whether on pleasure bent or business
ico along with the rest of the
. Larraiolu,
of Las Vegas, for dele
The fellow who took the wheel should st Pythian hall at
The Jaffa Grocery fo.
tnks on every trip a bottls of Syrup
gate to congress.
15c return It and save himself a deal of o o oioos. aii mem
of Figs, a It acta most pleasantly and 1 b. pkg. Itibbon fig
bers are ear neatly'
Sue trouble.
1IDAL IX UKM'MIATIOM.
effectually on the kidneys, liver and S lb. L. M. raisin
It Is most appropriate thut
S5c
Dr. W. N. Macbeth returned to the requested to be pres
The little squad of democrats who comes the next day after Bryan.
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches, 2 can English walnut
VlHltlng sov
ent.
3Gc
city lost night from the Oildcn
met In this city yesterday, In a county
and other forms of sickness. For sals 2 can :omp. rolled oat
ereigns cordially In-S can
peaches
sliced
tic
performing
been
he
has
where
W
cent
In
by
convention, went out of their way to
drugleading
bottles
all
I'rkes of real estate Is rapidly ad
ued.
IGo dental work for a couple of weeks.
gists. Manufactured by the California 1 pkg. flaked rice
denounce everything they could think vancing in this city.
11. K. KlM.KKri.
1 can extra fine C. berries
20c While In Bland he did a big business,
Fig Hyrup company only.
of that bore the brand of republican.
Consul Commsucier.
2 pkgs. blackberries
25c as Is his usual custom.
It was a convention called for the
Passing of Yelluwalolie Park.
V. K. PuiLli'PS, Clerk.
26c
5 Scotch outs
Administrator's Notlee.
purpose of selecting county delegates
W. II. McUuIre, who Is traveling In
It Is stated upon good authority that
25c
Notice is hereby given that the un 3 cans oysters
The Ileal IIIimmI I'lirlller.
the Interests of Steele, WedelcS A Co.,
to attend the territorial convention the geysers which have made Yellow
25c
It was stone I'ark famous are declining, tipots dersigned, William 11. Btevens, has 22 pkgs. Saratoga chips
The blood is constantly being purl- which convened here
the big wholesale grocers of Chicago,
25c
gelatine
pkgs.
duly
appointed
been
administrator of
came In from the north on the flyer fled by the lungs, liver and kidneys.
for a national purpose and had noth once the scene of extraordinary phe
25c
ing to do with local affairs. However, nomena are now covered by buildings he estate of Nancy Lowes, deceased. 6 boxes Enamollne
and will remain In the city for Keep these organs In a healthy con
grocer
fancy
persons
and
staple
of
Our
having
All
line
claims
against
load-asaid
d
dition an dthe bowels regular and you
ths committee on resolutions were
fw days, culling on his patrons.
showing that nature's work has be
city.
none
In
ies
to
are
Our
second
present
required
estate
the
are
to
ths
ease
with vituperation and hud to
come exhausted.
Tourists who have same within thirty day from
J. B. Mayo, accompanied by his fam will have no need of a blood purifier.
guar- low
prices
We
as
aa
lowest.
the
date,
this
For this purpose there Is nothing equal
denouncing
recklessly
by
their minds
never visited the pork are advised to
ntee satisfaction In quality and price. ily, came down from Golden laat even to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
everything in territorial and county do so soon, before they have passed April 7, 1900.
ing
city
In
will
a
the
for
and
remain
W. II. BTEVBNH.
New telephone i44. Colorado telephone
affairs. A readme of the resolutions forever. This Information brings to
few days. Mr. Mayo Is superintending Tablets, one dose of them will do you
would lead one to believe that corrup mind, rather pointedly, the fact that Administrator Estate Nancy Lowe.
some extensive Improvements on one mure good than a dollar bottls of the
beat blood purifier. Pries ii cents.
tlon was knee deep all over the terrl decline I the law of the world, both
says:
of
his mining properties In the district. Samples
Mayhew,
W.
W.
Merton,
Wi.,
harge.
of
free
f
free at all druggists.
tory; that ths courts were venal, and geographical and physical. Health I
consider One Minute Cough Cure a
Mrs. Lapham left with her son last
suffering
Any
set
from
cold
a
adult
that the grand Juries were used for the most precious possession In ths tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat most wonderful medicine, quick an J night on their return to La Porte, Ind,
fcdgewoud Itotllcd UiMHla.
vUe purposes. It is such rot as these world and too great care cannot b or lung
safe." It Is the only hurmlcss remedy The health of her son was not improvtrouble of any nature,
Sllva Uelmann, of the JSdgewood
democratlo resolutions that leads the given to it. In the spring you should will call at J. H. O'lUelly A Co.'s who
gives Immediate results. It cures ing and the physicians advised his re
that
will
people of the United Slates to really renew your strength and revitalise be presented with a sample
bottls of xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip, moval to a lower altitude. While In Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
lallevs that the people of New Mex your blood and nerves with ths beat of Boschec'
Qerman Syrup, free of whooping cough, pneumonia and all this city they were guests at the Al spent the day here and closed a con
ico arc Incapable of
all medicine Hosteller's Stomach Bit charge. Only on bottle given to on throat and lung diseases. Its early
tract with Bacheehi
Oloml for 600
and that the officials ars a gang of ters. It also cures stomach disorders. person and ' one to children without use prventa consumption. Children al- llson' house on North First street.
Trotter has let a contract for cases of Edgewood spring ninety-thre- e
yes
who
met
democrats
The
thieves.
Try It.
ways like It and mothers endorse It, theFrank
order from parent.
building of a hundaome brick rest whisky, bottled In bond, 100 cases to
terday know that the court of this
No throat or lung remedy ever had Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
dence on his lots on North Fourth bs shipped every thirty days. Ths
TO I KK A OI.ll IN (INK PAY,
territory ars honestly and impartially
rug store.
such a sale as Boschec'
Oerman
street, corner of Nw York avenue. whisky is made by T. W. Pax ton, pres
Take Laxatlvs Bromo Qulnln Tab Hyrup In all part
conducted. They know that the grand
of the civilised
n
gentlemen The house will contain six room and ident of the Udger ood Dimming com
The following
Juries arc not bribed. They know that lets. All druggist refund ths money world. Twenty year ago million of
re here a delegate from Santa Fe have all modern'lmprovcments.
Will pony, In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
the officials of the territory, republican If it fail to cure U. W. Qrovs'o sig' bottle were given away, and your county:
distillery No. 74. Anybody wanting-- a
Dr. J. H. Sloan, mayor of the iam Archer received the contract.
and democratic, are about as honest nature is on each box. 2&c
druggists will tell you it success was
territorial capital; Hon. N. B. Laugh- - C. M. Shannon, former Internal rev bottls of purs whisky, aak for ttdgo- as the rest of mankind and will comI
really
only
marvelous.
the
It
throat
Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, K. P. and lung remedy generally
lln,
Justice of the terri enue collector for New Mexico and wood.
pare favorably with those of any state
endorsed by
I ml., aays: "DeWitt's Witch
torial supreme court; Oen. ('has. F. Arlsona, passed through the city for
In the union. They know all this, but lioonville,
physicians.
76
It. Clark. Chauncey, Ga., ay D
On
will
cent
bottle
1 axel
Halve soothes the most delicate
general of New Las Vegas this morning, and will re
to get material for the fall campaign
cure or prove Its value. Sold by deal Eaaley.
Witt's Witch Hasel Salve cured him
ul
B.
most
stubborn
the
Mexico;
Mar
Attorney
Henehan,
skin
and
A.
heals
adopted
and
turn In time to hear Bryan speak on of pile
resolutions are written
ers In all civilised countries.
had alhicted him for 20
with certain and good results.'
eel no Oariin and J. S. Candelarlo.
It Saturday night. Mr. Shannon Is now year. It that
that are false from whereas to con cer
is also a speedy cure for skin
Cures piles and skin diseases. Don't
Is understood that the Suuta Fe coun
residing
clusion.
at Clifton, Arizona, whore he diseases. Beware of dangerous Coun'
II. 8. KNKJIIT
buy an imitation. Berry Drug Co. and
ty delegation will Insist on Mr. Easley
terfeit. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo
Pays the highest price for second going to the democratic convention as Is the owner of several
Cosmopolitan drug store.
A I'AILT lIMItU,
politan drug store.
mine.
hand furniture It you have real es- one of the delegates from New Mex
Tha Loa Angeles Express says
hurry-u- p
to
tate
want
sell
and
a
sal,
ico.
If )ou want building lots on the list It with
Since Sunday the distinguished
oie. If you want to buy,
Camilla Padllla, who is here with the
cratto leader baa been in Southern west side, bee oainl.
B. P. FREELOVE.
I have Just what you arc looking for,
Santa Fe county delegation, Is one of
California, and haa delivered speeches
Havs for sal special bargains lo
at Santa Ana, Ban Diego, San Hernar
"The ftlrength of Tweltly Men"
stag llns and transfer outfit, at San the beat and swiftest typesetters In
That vaat When Hhakeapeare employed this Martial, N. M. Fine home near shops; the southwest, and by the way one of
dlno and other cities.
to
hear him is phrase he referred,
crowd have turned out
of course, to large burglar and fire proof safe; Hide he best Spanish orators. The old
not strange. A an orator Colonel Bry healthy,
men. If he had press; oltlce furnishings;
the finest time publishers, editors and compost
high.
deservedly
form
As
a
lived
duya
In
ranks
in
these
he would have dairy In the country; Fairbanks tors or the territorial metropolis are
r democratic candidate for president known that men and women who are warehouse scale, capacity 1,000 lbs.; pleoaed to greet Camlllo, and they will
the prospective democratic not healthy may become so by taking show case, stock of millinery and toys see that he enjoys himself while here,
and a
nominee fur that high office this year Hood's Barsaparilla. This medicine, by old oak rolling top desk and leather
Hon. Antonio Joseph, one of the Taos
public Interest Is largely centered In making the blood rich and pure and back chair; new and complete fixture county
to the territorial con
film, and even, were he less an orator giving good appetite and perfect diges fur an elegant restaurant, best loca ventlon, attended the Now Mexico en
ths public would still flock to hear him tion, imparts vitality and strength to tion In city; burses, buggies, surrey, campment of the Q. A. K. at Banta
the system.
phaeton, pianos; two On billiard and Fe, and came on to Albuquerque last
discuss public questions.
The
cathartic Hood' pool tables; a complete bowling alley, night. Mr. Joseph Is an
Mr. Bryan's speeches In this section
to
Pills.
and other article too numerous to congress and very popular throughout J. MeDONALD. Architect.
when divested of all superfluous verbl
Plans and Ett 'mates Furnished.
opening
a-- e
mention.
fine
business
Have
a
may be boiled down to these state
New Mexico.
Jf
ranch
you
want
fur
party
property
capital.
with
small
a
I
make
merits:
If troubled by a weak digestion, loss
specialty of auction sale.
The republican party has outlived its near town, bee saint.
of appetite, or constipation, try a few
Usefulness.
dose of Chamberlain'
Stomach and
OFFICE AND SHOP, 10D7 N. SECOND STREET,
Vulcanic fiiitlin.
If troubled with rheumatism, glvs Liver Tablet.
The republican party ha departed
Every box warranted.
Pain-Bala trial. It For sale by all druggist.
Arc grand, but skin eruptions rob Chamberlain
from the principle enunciated by LinALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
life of Joy.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will not cost you a cent If It doe no
coln and the founder of the party.
The republican party places the dol- cures Hi em; also old, running and fe good. One application wilt relieve ths
ver sore, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, pain. It also cure sprain and bruise
lar above the man.
d
ths tlms required by any
The republican party is controlled by warts, cut, bruises, burns, scald. in
chapped
hands, chilblains; best pits other treatment. Cut, burn. frot
the trusts and the "money power."
Times are hard and the republican cure on earth. Drives out pain and bite, quinsy, pain In the aid and
party Is responsible for this condition. aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cur cheat, glandular and other awalllnc
guaranteed. Bold by J. II. O'ltlelly A arc quickly cured by applying IL Price
The silver Issue la not dead.
St and SO cents. All druggist.
Mr.
Bryan's speeches throughout Co., druglst.
southern California have been wholly
M.
U.
Hon.
Sick headache absolutely and per
II.
Jumes
Fitch
and
devoted to finding fuult with the remanently cured by using Mold Tea. A
and popupublican party. Nowhere hus he out- Dougherty, two
arrived pleasant herb drink. Cure oonllpa
lined a definite policy to tie pursued by lar attorneys of Socorro, havedelegutcs
tlon and Indigestion; make you sat,
were In their seats as
the democratic jutrty should It be and
Satisfaction
Mr. sleep work and happy.
placed In control of the nation's affairs. at the opera house this morning.
guarantee 1 or money back.
J. U.
to the metropoThe people are thoroughly familiar Fitchby Is accompanied they
Co.
O'Reilly
will
wife,
lis
hi
and
remain
with the record of the republican parin order to see and
ty and of the present administration. over
STORAGE Furniture, &c
During the past three years the repub hear Mr. Bryan.
Capt. J. J. Leeson, whose name Is may be stored over Helweg &
has
grappled
lican party
with
and acted on many grave ques- famlllur In almost every home In the Ca's more. For terms apply to
In Socorro county,
tions. Upon that record the re territory, cspei-iallv hitney Lo., south rirst sttvet.
publican
party
stand
and
the and Capt. L. Chaves, a popular Mex- people know exactly what the rec- Icun gentleman, are here a delegates
tor Over Klfljr Years.
ord is. Wbat the people ore now In from the ubove county. Both gentle
KS ()L1 IN I) n KLL TUIKU KKMKuY.
te rested In knowing Is: "What would men give the Information that the
mining industry of Socorro county Is
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa
Mr. Bryan do if he were president?"
been used for ovsr Dtty year by mil
If Mr. Bryan will tell the people Just picking up nicely.
of mother for their ohllren
Hon. C. N. Bluckwell, brother of lion
flow he would have disposed of the
many questions that have arisen since Col. A. M. Blackwctl, Is here with the while teethlug, with perfect auooasa.
lie wss a candidate for president four Colfax county delegutluii. Mr. Block-wel- l It soothes ths child, softens ths gums,
allays all pale, cure wind colic, and
Is a prominent bunker of Baton
years ago, and If at the same time he
the beat remedy for diarrhea.
will tell them how he would dlxpose of and Is a candidate aa one of the ter la pleasant
to tb taste. Bold by drug
the questions rhat still confront the rltoiiai delegates to the national con gist In every
fart of the world.
administration, the people will be able vention at Kunaaa City.
Twenty-fiv- e
ccuta a bottle. Its value
to Judge for themselves whether his
Robert L,. Ihiutliltt was among the
Be urc ani aak for
policy is bolter than thut now being passengers who cume In from Bland Mrs.Incalculable
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
carried out.
He leporis business and take no othsr kind.
last
The
gets but little sym- Improvements In the mining llns a
pathy. Mr. Bryan la In danger of be- progressing rapidly In all parts of ths
STORAGE Furniture, &c
coming a common scold.
district,
may be stored over Ilelwei; &
W. U. Ixn ell, v ho conducted a bar
A CIIKAT t ill NTIt V.
ber shop In Bland for the past, few Co.s' store. For terms apply to
Mr. Biyun will tell us
all
has sold his Intersls there to Vhitney Co,, south rirst street.
about the calamitous condition of this months,
country under republican rule. It Is a Mr. Telse. who will hereafter pre
Cleanse the liver, purify the blood,
well to read a few figures before listen- side over that buslneaa.
the body by using Ds Witt
Herbert K. Miles, president of the Invigorate
ing to his hut air remarks. The year
Littls Early Risers. These famous
limine Wagon a4 Carriage company, little
1M9 brought American foreign compill always act promptly. Berry
llai ine, Wis., is here
and Capt
merce for the first time pint the
Jake Korber is showing the gentleman Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
line, and the month of February, 1900, shows the money In circu courtesies.
New f ounlerfelta.
Antluiny J. Clark, the stalwart mer
lation foi the first lime as more than
A dangerous quarter dollar coin of
S2.OO0.0OO.Ou0.
Thus, by a peculiar coin- chant of Deming, and delegate to the tha issue of less Is being freely cl
cidence, the announcement of
national territorial democratic conven culated In the cast, with apparent
of foreign commerce and the
lion, came up from the south this profitable results.
of money In circulation are morning.
Notice is being sent out from Wash
made within a single month, the to.
of two new counterfeit bills
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
tals Indicating that the S:'.ooo,0uo.0u0 work of every description. Whitney one Is a 15 silver certificate of the s
lln bad been crossed In our commerce company.
rles of 1SUS, check letter "B, plat
HUGHES ft MoCUKlGUT, Publisher

constantly
wliemlng, gaiing, harking and clearing
the throat. When a storm approaches.
when there Is a cloud of dust, when
The snlTeref from

la

Undertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
-- LADT ASSISTANT.

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

sav-Int-

Monuments.

to-d.-

st

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared lo Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
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PROFESSIONAL

ii

.

Ttoce No.

W. STRONG

O.

Beensiciu

Old

147.

A ConiDlete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic .Orders
F, II.

STRONG, Assistant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

I

-

-

Capital

- $ioo9ooo.oo

n

afi0efcf.

W.J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Casblsr.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

111

ILL

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

V

THE RIGHT SHOB
for these Spring days is ours. New

rtler

things go together like Siamese
twins, and don't look well when
mixed up with
footwear mars the effect
of a Spring attire, and by this time,
W inter shoes are only fit to follow
the snow into retirement. Our goods
are XXX quality, combining ease,
beauty, perfect fit, and durability at
buyers prices.

tl.

I

well-payi-

j. Mcdonald.

FREELOVE & MeDONALD,

aLle-bodle- d

Contractors and
Builders

.

deli-gate-

u..

'

mi

z.

a.

aw

i

ievpiT

OUST

y

BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

1

1

.

fault-find-

Surries and Bike Waorons.
HARNESS AND SADDLES.

Will not have room for onr largo stock and will sell at your own price.

J.

KORBER & CO.,
Albuquerque,

lug-to-

N. M.

1

el

WM. UflAPLIN.

112 Railroad Aie.

JOHN

MOORE,

Mo

REAL ESTATE,
Loans
manager albuquerque abstract co.

Fire Insurance,

Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

FOR BALK K few good homes on ths
A rery desirable home on 3.
FOR
e rooms and bath, with all convealen. sulltnent plan, with per cent .ntereat on de- very
respayments
two
low.
Also
ueairaois
lerrea
ce. fries
KOK SALK-- A
business pro erty on Rail.
Idence lota on the corner of aril snd Atlantic
road avenue, betws.n decoc t and Third
Ave., at a sacriUca.
any one de.iring a good
a
streets;
for
chance
realdence with bath
KOK
S ALU--

.

SALK-a-ro-

om

and closets, cellar an 1 furnace, windmill with
feet, stable,
10,000 gallon tank; lot
carriage bouse snd all conveniences; g M)d
lawn, shade and frulttrees; deairabls location I
will be sold at a barg utl.
FOR SALK-- A
tins residence near the
park; modern conveniences; will be sold at s
LarKMini a lota, Iswn, shade sad fruit trees;
will be sold for neatly ball what it would coat
to build.
KOK SALK-- A
3rlck honae on
South Broadway, near A. tk r. hospital; city
water, fruit andahade treea, all In aood condi.
tlon; will aril for ei.6o0; s bargaia jiud no
mlauks. Tims on part if dealred.
brick houae. with
rua SAL.K
bath; large barn, fruit and aba te treea of all
kinda; 1 J lota, or half a block: good location;
will be sold at a bargain; lu Fourth ward, near
street railway, su.uoo.
fUK SAUK A paying mercantile buainesa
In a aplendid loc.itlon; nothing better in ths
way of a bualneaa proposition m Albuquerque.
Capital required about .,000.
KOst SALK-- A line brick resldencs, with
stable, windmill and pipes for irrigating trees
and gard'n; bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
grapes and small fruits, laf acre, of ground,
within the city limits, and uuplotted.
Kf)R SALK
'J.UR0. A beautiful houae In
the 1'erea Addition; 0 room houae with trees,
Ueoge. lawn, unaA uargaiil.
a amail rancn on
rOK SALK-fH- W,
Mountain fctoad; It room modern adobe; fruit.
altar a.

AMEKICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

--

KKNT-i"k'JrHaptrnt

0.
Six roorai an 1 bath,
near
church.
KOK KKST
Three rooms fnrnltbed
for light housekeeping, South Urotdway.
4.0O0. The Midvals prop,
KOK SALK
erty on Mountain Koad. A bargain. Desirable an an investment or home.
corner on South Second
KOK SALK-- A
street, tiood buildings. Always rented. Will
be sold at a bargain.
A Steam Lanndry In
KOK SALK-iW- &.
good town. Doing s paying buaiuess.

PRESCRIPTIONS

'lsjfjl
Nsf

LIGHT.
COOL. 1
Baajls Waal. I
I
Msprsssarss
y Hip sr Bscs. I
I Mo ssdsratrapa, I
J Never smvss, J

liiwala

bsvsrs.
Harms

wit

Investment or business chancs.
KOst KKNT-- A small ranch, with
sdoba bouse, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town)
price reasonable) will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
hav
FOR BUYKR4-- W
HAKI1AINM
some good bargalna for those wishing, to invest, both in vacant lota aud Improved prop.
erty. Hive usscall.
MONKV TO LOAN In sums to suit on
real estate security.
HOUSri KK.NTrKD Rsnts collected, taies
paid and entire charge taken of property for
reaidetitaand
1,moo. A 0 room house on
r'OK SALK
South Arno. near Railroad Ave. A deairabls
bouwe and cheap.
81 x room brick with
KOK SALk.-4?.&- 00.
bat Ii, cellar, windmill, ahade, lawn, 4th war I.
a.aoo. Vive room h i ie with
KOK tlALK
6 Iota; loo fruit trees, windmill, outuouacs,
4lh ward.
KOK KKNT-I- U.
Fivs room bouse, near

B. RUPPE.

DAYS
RE110YAL SALE! THE ELK
Farm & Spring Wagons,

n

nlg-ht-

i. un.

11S

ons-thlr-

Down-at-the-he-

has-been- s.

to-da- y.

1

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vice President and Cashier.

President.

xvrk

raeto-drain-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

Coaafsri,

RIILROM) 1YE10B

lotail tilipboni

LB one of the nlocet renorta la tha
city and U supplied with th
beat and Quest liquor.

HBISCH

&

BETZLER,

Proprietors.

Patron" and frlnnJa aretwrdUlly
Invited to tImU "Tba Kli."

IID

SECOID STREET,
Ubtqotrqai,

1(1,

I

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItBrtlUnlully dliri'sUtlie footl andaldi
SOS West Railroad Avanna. IS attire In BtrciiKtlienlinr and recon
dilutive orBtructlnn the exIiuiiHtfd
the luU-a- l discovered digest-autan- d
W. L. THIMBLE & CO., gan. 1 tintonic.
No other preparation
Beoond street, between Railroad and
can approach It In ttilciency. It ln
ly
slant relieve. aud permanent lyrurca
Copper arenuea,
Pyspcaia, Indication, Heartburn,
Sour tstomarli, Nausea,
Horse and Mule bought and eichanged.
Sick He!ulaelie,(jastralla,('ramps and
LI vary, Bale, Keed aud Transfer BUblea, aUoluer resultsof Imperfect digestion.
Prlremv.and II. Ijirxe sliorontnlnO'-- t tlms
small sue. Hook all ubuuldyspepaia tualledf rs
spared by E. C. DsWITT CO. Chicago.
J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag store

Bast Turnout, la tha Cltw
Aidrssa

T. U

TRIMBLE

fc C

Nw Mexico.

AJbuautro.ua.

Fire Insurance
Swretirj

J

litoil

Balldloi

O. Balitrida-o'-

WISHIXGTON

s

HOUSE

ADVICE AS

Noln

Lsaabsr Vara

I.

l,ttr.

?.'

U

LOCVHICMII

OBIAIdEO

i
i1
I

r tiilivt Ak FREE!
PATENTAf.il

i

utt'.ctlT cnntnl
PatcM

C DIGGERS.

re,

"tiftl. AM
WMh.nq.on, 0. C.

U.tr.

1

J

uALOOI.

OUANUK A PARKNTI. Props.
BIT4IL DSALISi I- M-

Wine, Liquors,

in

luoclitloa.

AID

riru:bia

tDATCt.t

A. K. WALKEK,

OSjm M

.....

Ggn and Tobacco

KINK LODGING H0L'88
ITtST AlH!l
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBUQOERQOI, 1.

Colli wuiii- - liiin.il -- .iin. nurlit Inwss, sarvoiSf
d. In In v snd alliml i roulilMtreatnl under sural

striotJf Mlvaia,
t'urMisii.anr
H. iirsiif Imitators wlio ars cumtuut srtsr Ofc
(Writ fur iuwilioliil.)

rimrniit,,

an Cum.

1.

51..

rtmver,

Colo.

THE DAILY CITIZEN .

If all young women eoiiM rises tha
right sort of motherly advice much of
the nnhappiness of the world would bs
avoided.
There are two trouble In th way.
The girls hemtnte to conatut me
mothers and the mothers really i
know only s little mors than
the ifirla. Counsel of the best
sort Is st the
command of every woman and

IMPOSING PROSPECTING.OUTFIT.
Springs Capitalists Exploring

Colorado

New

Mexico Mining Districts.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KiDNr's, Liver
AND BOWELS
rlCAN5ES THE 5YSTEM

The largest and niot complete re- pec ling outfit liwil probably ever
M
aeen iu muu e arrived in Lbe uliy
last evening from toe north, wyi ths
New Jdeaican. It nimiiu ol uv brand
wagons, laden
vanvaa-cuveint
svim tents, caniiiiug utnana, blankets,
provisions, urtnere luvls and surveyors Instruments, an assaying uuukt
ua
anil a portable blacksmith snvp,
aun being Uraftn by two large and
One locking mule. Two men arrived
with eaven wagon. The wagons are
conspicuously labeled U. C
f.
Co.,' which sigmllts Uokl Coin i'ros- pcctlng and Irevelopinent ouenpauy.
autried out of Colorado
ihe ouUll
Springs about two weeks ago, and Us
promoters are Colorado Upiings and
cripple 'Creek mining men of the highest standing. It la ins intention to de
vote munths to prospecting and doing
Held work In all the mining districts
of New Mexico, and pvssibly aunie
lime will be spent in old Meaico. Col.
Louis Ulnger and Mr. Terry, who are
in charge of the expedition, will arrive
in this city Xroin Cripple Creek in twu
or three days, and then the New Mex
ican anticipates being able to give some
more details.

TUD

STREET

MKAT

MARKET.

If (he will
avail

mrrrnptly
herself of It she
will soon be

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
I,
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

re-

lieved of her
troubles.
Tboumnds of
women, every
year, writ
to Dr. R. V.
IHerce telling their evmptoms and Baking
bis advice, which is fiecly given without
cost.

For over thirty venrs Dr. fierce has
chief consulting phyhern and ia y
sician nf the great Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Intitute, at lltifl.iln, N. Y. He
is a pecialit in the disrates of women
and his " Favorite Prescription " has had
the greatest snle of all medicines ever
deviled for the cure of the troubles
peculiarly feminine.
Every letter addressed to Dr. Pierce Is
held sacredly confidential and has ths
most careful attention.
No testimonial letter Is ever published
until the written consent of Its author
bas been given.

'No family can afford to be without
H twi. of Tanner, r.ilmer Co.,
It will atop Mrs. Mure
writes: " r"r filren venr f anTl nn.
a cough and cure a cold quicker tran told Vamerv.
I had given np all bope of ever
any other medicine," writes C W. gettlna well. 1 emilcl not He down In sleep, and
wmild llmnS cramp me to
f
evenrthlne
ale
croup,
Sterling,
Williams,
l'a. It cure
death W verv nrrvoua an,1 emild hnrillv walk
I onlv wetrl"1 nlnHv nownda
rnmn!
acroea
the
bromelains and all throat and lung
rocli.tnea: l
when I commenced taine.
forty pmin.la and
PERMANENTLY troubles and prevents consumption. now welgb one hundred andthe
ever
I
before.
Ihnn
am
health
belter
bavltiff
Pleasant and harmless. Berry Drug have taken Hie Pavwlte
' Ihe
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Golden Medicnl Ihiverv. and the ' I'ellera
voor
1
In recommenilinir
One Miiiute Cough Cure.

HW
Ittsrr,...
-- ..oaw -

'

take areat plea.ure
i
to the Kirk for f know th.il if il had
txeM for them I would not have hern livlrts
lam verv thmiklnl tof;.f. who put Ihe
great' power ta your meiltcinea that cuivd me."
medi'-lnct-

But

TMi

61N jiNt

ps'..au e

o fcy
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NOTES.

n4

rtTNDfl.

reTerritorial
Treasurer
lUSIRBSS LOCAXS.
ceived from Henry I.uts, collector of
1898,
28
cents,
Lincoln county, taxes of
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Terms of MiiliMTlptlun.
and taxes of 1S'J. 1:47.87, of which
Plumbing and gas Biting. WhlU.
00 1113 2 goes to territorial purposes and
ty mall, one year
pall.
g no
Co.
pally, by mail, alt months
$.".87
to
territorial
institutions.
AO
1
pally, by m.nl, three montaa
Bead Bosenwold'a new advertise
Ro
mnll. one munth
pally, ty
NOi ABIES rCSLIC.
......... 7ft
ment.
ll.ilv I w rarrlr. ntl, mitnth
too Acting Oovernor Wallace appolntod
Weedy, by mail, per year
Old papers for sale at Ths Cltlaes
Tbs Daii.v Citixbm will be delivered Id
I. Fitch, a notary public at Puoffice.
the city at the l.iw rate of so centa per week, or Iroy
erto de Luna, Ouadalupe county.
Cor 7". centa per month, when paid monthly.
If you wan! to sell real estate see J.
Thrse rotea are leaa than Ihoae ol any other
All INCORPORATION.
dany raper In ins terriury.
E. Saint.
The Curumpaw Sheep company filed
stenography and typewriting at Tba
incoporatlon papers In the office of the Citlien office.
territorial secretary. The lncoKratoni Uas mantles, shades and chimneys.
and directors are William K.. U'Leary Whitney Co.
Ivlward 11. Murphy and William 10.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Uurtner. The capltnl Is 175.000 divided
Ii aew reaplaf a rink aarrart. staSleat rants Into 76 shares. The headquarters of lob guaranteed. Whitney Co.
lira eorasllsS. ky Ike I
Coyote water will cure all liver,
the company are at Las Vegas.
yhrtlelaaa el Ike vertS
and stomach troubles. Depot,
bow tkat srse sUty sat
116Vi North Second street.
Many Lives Naved.
sssatrsg
aaaaa
ef
east el tke
In almost every neighborhood there
C. A. Grande, JOS North Broadway,
CONSUMPTION afe See as Is some one whose life has
been saved fine lluuors and cigars. Fresh Urns for
LAORIPPB. Tkara are alas by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
etkar walala at
Diarrhoea Hemedy or who
been
When In Bland eat and lodge with
Hafar
Us aaakan ea tke cured of chornio diarrhoea byhas
the use Mv.ra a HmiLh. They ars the well
fihart Stady aaafc eae ear
of
Buo
make known hotel and restaurant keepers of
tally. rutlUansa leans! a that medioine.
point of telling it whenever opportu
the Cochltl district.
with tkaai. II yea kave aa ntly
offers, hoping that It may be the
attaak at La SIPri kwfla
Our ladlea' walking hats came In
meana
saving
of
other
lives.
sale
For
as
the aae e MBOTAM
last Saturday new aallora, new T im
cea as Ihe seats syasaasu by all druggists.
new Leghorns, in great
u'Bhanters,
will krlag akeea
kavs aabaKaa.
B. Ilfeld aV Co.
varieties.
UUlbL AkklVALS.
Ua raatarstlea la ssrfert kealta.
Buy your Easier gloves now. We
have
Just received a full assortment In
GRAND CENTRAL.
Affected Are:
The
popular shades. One dollar a
all
the
n. m iyo, wife and children, tiold Dalr und everv Mar guaranteed,
llos- nennnANB unino en. N. M. ; F. J. L.!frert, w ife and child, nwald Bros.
tub nucous OH
i. BACK
NOSB.as
-ll
THB
PORTION
TUB
Fvansvlllc, lnd.; T. F. D. Day. Duluth,
New wash goods In the finer quali
Soaass lagamed and lhtrkes.it. aad a Ckreals
Minn.; J. K. Mackfl, Lia Vegaa; An- ties silk organdies, silk striped pesu
wlU redeea
Cstarrh la Ua mult M
tonio Joseph, OJo Callente. N. M.: L. de sol, silk ginghams. Just In only
aka iBBaaiaiaUea, and leave Iks aiaesaa saeav
C. Urove, Altec. N. M.; Macarlo Oalle-golimited quantity, mostly ons pattet i
brass la a serteetly kaaltky aondltlaa.
Mora, N. M.; C. Parker, Clayton, n each piece. B. Ilfeld
Co.
. (TUB EAI DRUM) THB MUCOUS N. M.; W. II. Mullane, Carlsbad, N.
Beauty calls for admiration, whether
It kecaates lav M.; John P. Casey, Jr., Las Crucee; It.
MRMBRANB OI TUB BAB
in nature. Thla la why
aaiad aad Iklrkaaad, alviag rtas a slaisel C. Ilrubaker, La Lus, N. M.; Martin It be In art or
so much. Their
total dearaese. SllIDYAkl till aravaBI tks Mither and wife, V. L. Conant, F. J. our ahoes are admired
sarsadsltketarlaaraaUea. Tkadraal will ae4 Davidson. Alvln N. White, W. 11. Wal- beauty and elegance are established
facts and our prices will Induce you
kaaOMlad aad keatlng will be alatpalred.
ton, Hllver City; J. A. Mahoney, A. J. to wear
them. C. May, tho popular
S. CHRONIC TONSIUTIS. OR CHRONIC Clark, George Shakespeare,
Doming, priced shoe dealer, X08 Railroad avenue.
rmra ke aaais aaaaa as tba N. M.
ORB THROAT.
wa areoedlBg. BCUTAX will srevsat lu
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Parts
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s,

HIGHLAND

aeatiag a a.

Anna Nowltn, Belen, N. M.;
4.
T. Wilson. Fort Worth. Texas;
TAN will atranftban Ihe heart utrvt,eiuallaa Homer
tks clrealatlon ef blood, and eaaas the kaark H. J. Parsons. Kl Paso; C. Herbert, B.
Klepcter and wife, H. Page and wife,
keata to kaosme atrong and regular.
Denver; A. '. Harmon and wife, NufCONDITION OP THB
A WRAKCNRD
field, Conn.; T. C. Kuliey, Dallas, Tex- LOVF.R LOHUS el THB I.UNU4--II I'D V A
Hugh M. Webster. 8an Francisco;
will aaaaa the laog tlaaua to become etruai
Dr. I.. M. Bweetman and wife, Toronaad kaaltby.
to, Can ula. Mrs. Mullins and daughT. LUMBAGO, OR WBAK BACK.-Hters, Hridgesvllle, Penn.; W. F. Wilson
TAN will atrauiclliau It almoal Immedlstaly
and wife. Fort Worth, Texas; George
HI'ltYA will enre all of lha above amr D. Klrkham, Denver; B. A. Hickman,
tnrna and leave your whole yiem In a rwrfeel
St. Uiuls; Chas. II. Howe, New Haven,
ronrtltlon of health. Oo to yimr dnuiiltt at Conn.; W. H. McOuIre, Chicago; F.u- ol
III OVA
enre and prtvura a pnrkaia
geiilo llomero, Cleveland, N. M.; Man
for 0 enin. or aix pai kagra lor I" M. II yont
uel Borrego, Chacon, N. M.; Amador
drueaUt iloea not ki eii It. aend dlrert to lha
Montoya. Hprlnger, N. M.; C. W. Al
111 lVA
HK1II IIV 4 IIJIHttV,
len. Las Vegas; W. A. Lnyton, J. F
l
PreurUrn. t'al. hemenilH-- ibl yrni ran
IIOI 'Tiil'.s Mtr.l.. Call Shinier, John Morrow. C. M. C. Houck,
the III lYA
and aee U,e d.Ktora. You mar call a:i. ait Baton, N. M.; Frank 8. Crossan,
M. Uarcla.
J. 8. Candelaria,
Ibera or write, aa yoa deMre. Ad'lnta
Camillo Padllla. K.inta Fe; Jones Talia
Remedy
(omparjy
Hudyan
ferro, John A. Haley, 8. M. Wharton,
White Oaks, N. M.
arkat w4 tlh Sfrssf
Corns' Wot'f'oi,
WBAKNBSS

Miaa

Hl'l

IN THB HBART.

g--

Tn.

eon-'H-

Ilos-wel-

SAN PRANCISCO.

CAL.

HlitllljlAHTIIIS

Kilt

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Buddies,
collars, sweat pads, sad
dlery, hardware, eto.
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dla
mund lironie sboa nails, to.
heels. Whale
O'riullivan'a rubber
axle greaae, coach oil, harness oil, eto.
UuKgy whips. Wo to tl.oO.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 200 square feet, Devoe's covers
300 sauars feet under any conditions.
two ousts.
Our prices are lowest market irate
Our motto, "We will not be under
THOS. V. KKLEHER,
sold."
dot Kail road avenue,
"I think DeWltt's Little Karly TUs
t
pills in the world,'
ers are the
says W. K. Lake, Happy Creek, Va.
They remove all obstructions! of the
liver ami bowels, act quickly and nev
er irr.De. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo
politnn drug store.
bt-e-

I'arpltat (arpeta! larpetal
See our
Carpets! oarpets! carpets!
new spring line. We can save you
206
money. Albert Faber,
Railroad
avenue.
I leal h of
has. II. Ilryailt.
Pled, at the Las Vegaa hospital
ill !ih, ('has. 11. Hryatit, aged t
years. Funeral held at llaton, April
7th. and his body laid to rest in Fair
conducted
S.rvl.-.mount
tiy Itov. M. Armstrong ut the Mollis
was
dial HiMseoiutl church.
Injured In tho Atchlrxm. T..k.t an
January,
Santa Fe yards in llaton, In
hy
atruk hy a sulnh engine
lie leave a wife und four children to
mourn hit. 1om; Mih. A. H. Ilundy, of
Itland; Mrs. M. K. My, of All)U.U.r
iue; Klbert. tif AlliuUeriue, and Her
liert, of Itaton. All were present at
the funeral. The Reporter J.ilna with
the friends of the f.imily In extending
them sympathy In their bereavement
llaton llejiorter.

MTROKrt' Kt'ROrKAN

II. L. Marsh. E. Buyer, Denver; J.
L. Miles, E. C. Allen, Kansas City; W
M. Williams, Denver; Edward 8. Kelly
and wife. Colorado 8pr1nir.s: II. 11. Van
Cllf. Pueblo; J. W. Dickinson, Los An
geles; J. W. Whistler, El Paso; A. C
Hawley, Washington, D. C; D. B.
Murphy, 8an Francisco; L. MacPher- on, Denver; K. i. rvrort, cnicaaxi; v,
II. liearstyne. Denver; A. Iorsey, New
Vork; Mrs. O. W. Shutt and sons, Pu
eblo; A. F. Brow n, Ban Francisco;
H. Magulre. Chloago; C. D. Helwig,
Kansas City; W. 8. Hopewell, Hillsboro. N. M.; J. P. Munn. Lake Valley;
J. J. Leeson, L. Chaves. James CI
Fitch and wife, II. M. Dougherty. John
llreenwald and wife, J. F. Cook. Frank
Abeytla, llafael Luna, Booorro; N. U
Lauirhlln. Banta Fe; Flladelfo Baca
Fred C. Ahlers, F. A, Mansanan-s- , Jr,
Chas. Allen. Las Vegas; Dr. J. H. Blonn
and wife, Santa Fe- 11. L. Doulhltt, It.
K. Clancy, Bland; C. N. Blackwell
Chas. E. Howell. Oeo. B. Berlnger,
Baton; J. Abrumosky, Las Vegris; Be
verlno Martinet. tha. N. M.; Oeo. L.
Bhakesneare. Demlng; J. 8. M. Crouch
St. Louis.
We have received several new lines
of boys' snd children's clothing, wnicn
we consider extra good values. An
Stem,
Blmon
Inspection Is solicited.
the Railroad avenue clothier.
-

lisss Jaugmeat oa ibeir jadgiueok
at Abu i s UMuvaai.
118 west Railroad Ave.

If

General Merchandise
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BAJLNXTT,
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UAM
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Pnatoaal
Prsatdaal
CwaUM

iu B. saOMIUiAi.

fSOPRIXTOB.

Rallrwsd ATaama,

MEL1NI & EAK1N

PIOiNEEii UAKEKY!
near stsbst.

BALLLN8 BROS., PuOPUitTOHa.

Wedding Cakes

a

Specialty

Ws Duslrs

frtrouAfr, and ws

eoanntee

Klrat-Cl-

Baking.

v

07 8. First m., Albaqnerqne,

N at.

fHVNIfJIAMS.

ft.

HOP

.

St.

SI. D.

s. m. snd from
7 to S p. m. OrUcs
weal Uold arenas, Alba

Until
OFFICK toHOUH8
S:Ho and from
and rraulenre, SUW
qaerune, N. M.
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UKMTISTS.
. J.AIgsr, D. U. S.
I JO
BLOCK, upDoelte Ilfeld Bros,
. KMUrhrehourai
S s. m. lo l:So p. m.i 1 10
m. to S p. m. Automatic leiepnuoe no.
ads Appointments made by mall.

UWIiai.
BIHStBU

H. UOUBT,
Alboqnerqae. N.
attsutiun giaso to ail bnal.
nraa peflaiunig to ilia pmfnaiun. Will prac
tice in all couna ur uie irrruury ana osiur. iui
tnltrd Statea lanr iIUcb.
I. at, BONO,
LAW, i F atrnrt N. W.,
TTOK NKY-AC. 1'rnaioDa, lamia, pat.
Waahingtun.
cuts, copyritf uta, caviats, lettvra patent, Uaue
niarka, claitna.
ATTOKNKY-AT.LAW-

U. BOOTH,

THB TAILOM,

,

l.

A1iuni,

DBALIBg IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

m ...
trold Meua! Corn, percau..,,.
... .10
No. 1 Maikerel. eikb
.10
... .10
Strawberries, per can
ftnnpa, per lb
... .10
,., .90
Craikera, S Itsifor
and many other thtnga at earns ratio. Wa will
save yuu mouey uo must all art'clea. Ulve us
a cat

WAStSD.
Agents srerywhers to rsprsssut Tbs
New steam Laundry, whleh, by virtus of
thslr experience, srs producing what particular people call perfect laundry work.
Of Hammocks,
Bate ball and Tennis Wood eommimtoB to bustlers.
Address
Uoods, Croquet Bets, Katttman Kodaks or call.
Developing
Tag Mi Btiam Lacndhy.
and printing
and suPDllea.
tor amateurs. Kree uhs of dark room.
113 W. Silver Avenne.
H. B. Mormon, Prop.
Lownet's Caudles. Uut-o- t town orders
solicited.
0. A. MATrfON A CO ,
TO OLOSM OUT.
20o West Kallroail Aveutie.
An elegant and eomptets line of Iron
ranging In Drios from
to
mm wash hkroHS
iron. beds,
ltU5. All styles, shapes, sto. Uet our
Then give your linen that rl h gloss prloes
buying.
before
Dnlrih that oharsoterigss perfect lauudry
work. V s are sura that a trial win eon- 906 south first street
rinoe you that we know our business. If
you will pbous, tbs wsgon will call.
BAHUAIN UVMTEKS
ins Albuquerque Bteaui iauutiry,
co
JAY a. IIUBB8
Will Dnd many things to Interest them
Coal aveuus and beocn 1 street.
In choice, slightly used,
house
hold furniture, oarpets, mattings, stoves
and nearly everyttilug imaginable, lou
HKTTBH THAN UOCTOM' BILLS.
To bars your horns properly equipped know we buy, sell aud eiohange every
with sanitary plumbing. It will nave thing. Bargains galore.
HSTCALF
you time, money aud misery. Ws attend
t BTIIXIBM.
117 Sold avenue.
to all branches of plumbing lu the
proper mautier at proper prices. Both
The Bast Wlthoal Money Oae Ha Obtalaeal
BKIJCKMKIKK
phoues,
Uox.
At verv fear Dlsces In thla uroatieroua land.
rraoucal riumners,
out wtien yuu want watcbea uied up good as
210 south Deoond street.

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOMS
HAT AND GRAIlf .s
FKSS DXUVER.Y TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,

LBport5 French

aosS

Italian Goods.

sw

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LI VIS.

247.

New Telephone

213 215 ami S17 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,

also does presslug aud repairing.

card.

raumuoNAJ.

k.

turning out some shapely looking salts
these dsjs. Ths new spriug fabrlos ars I
sitremely pretty and K B. Booth has s
splendidly complete Hue of them, lis
Is

(ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS, WINES,

IBS.)

AND BET AIL DEALEBg

IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
for
Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
WMies,

irs rca to

tl

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

tsis,

L. B. PUTNEY,

A

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

f

.

C

Hut

Farm and Freight

htsr

Wagons

C

It's Scrofula

Those little
neck!
them?

hs

lu

the

child

Albuquerque

child

ScSltS6mufstcTis

Wool

Scouring Company,

f

J

BEARRUP & EDIE,

the
The little

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

gether. Continue the
sion until the child has good

undi-oath, says he suffered from dysTUB MEW lUUK PSKH fOLIVI
pepsia for 25 yiNirs. Doctors and diet
Kliln tbs tumbler, because tbey are
Finally
Ing
gave
h
little
rollef.
but
flesh and a healthy color.
strong, fast, durable anil have proved to
ua-Kojol liyHpr-psiCure and no
bs mors sattHiact'jry than other bigh
and i :.(o, ,11 Jru
l.k.-as
h
as
much
ami
cuts
whut
he
N,w
NK.
SCOTT A B'JH
Vurk.
grade bloyclns; they ars good Judges.
rh.ml i.
waiiln, and he f Is Ilk.- - a new man. I bad better take ths tip. Ms also sell lou
ths
Dyspepsia can be cured by using d.geata what you eat. Kerry Drug Co Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Uundrles
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little and Cosmopolitan drug store.
sud repairing.
ALUl'UL'kUiJL'I NOVKLTT WoUKU,
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
money refunded. Bold In handsome tin
C. B. UuFflNU.
south Heoond st.
of every description. Whitney Co.
boxes at 25 centa.
r

Sllllens Joints.

Is due to sn acid poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper
nrcans to carrv off anil kern the svstem clear of all morbid, effete nutter. This lxnaon
uie jouiia, uiuacir. aiiu nervra, i.ubuik ius moai iincnas; vmiu
circulation 1. ficjssilietl
lurouu inc kcuctuimay
attack with such suddenness and seventy as to make within a few days a healthy
kbeumatism
with distorted limbs aud shattered nerves ; or it may he slow in
and
active person helplt-sdeveloping, with slight wandering pains, lust severe enough to make one ieel uncomfortable ; toe ten
dencv in such cases is to prow wont, snd finally become chronic,
Like other blood diseaars. Rheumatism is often inherited, and einoaure to damn or cold, want of pnr
food, insufficient clutliliitf, or anything
to impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
in early life, but more often not until middle ae or later. Iu whatever form, whether scuts or chronic,
111

s

ld-riddei- i,

d

Rheumatism Is Strictly a Blood Disease,
iltld.
potash
liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparations
and
of

no

and mercury, and the various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure Kheunialisoi, but
ruin the dilation and break down the constitution.
I
A remedy which builds up the general health snd at the same time rids the system of ths poison is
the onlv safe and certain cure for Rheumatism. S. S. S , made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful
sollvent, purifying properties, attacks the disease in the right way, and in the riKht place the blood and uuickly neutralizes
organs, and dears the system
til e acid and dissolves all poisonous deposits, stimulates sud reinforces the overwoiked, worn-ou- t
Jm
ol all unhealthy accumulations. &. e. s. cures permsnemiy inn luurouguij, .uu
the blood in a pure, healthy state.
Mr J O Mallry.mW luhstieat liuti.napolts In,! for einien moolhs was anterrtMy ailklrf
Hr liad
with Rhsum.tlani he was unaMa lo f rar1 or riiasa hlinsalf Ixclora aaM his caa
Blly two pr
ripilnna lhal (rlrods had siven him. wllh'Mil lha aliylilral rrllrlwasA Irw luiltlrsol
lnr1
Klelnwort's la the place to get your ft S s rurt,l him jj.rniaii.ull,
bv. yraiaao.
auJ h ba uever baJ a rbcjuiaiu )ialn siucc. 1 la.
fresh steak. All kinds of nke
nlc
We will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which should be in the hands
meats.
of every sufferer from this torturing diseaae. Our physicians have made blood and skin
Aak your grocer for Millar's Psnang diseases a life study, aud will irive von anv information or advice wanted, so write them
fullv sud freely about your cae. Ws make no chares whatever for this service. Address. SWIFT SPECIFIC C.tt Atlaara fia
spices.
t
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0F7ICKB8 A5D DEBXTOB.
JOBrTCA B. BATN0LD8
H. W. VLODBMOI
KBA&K, McBJUl

SAMPLtC AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc.!

M. DHAGOIE,

Distorts Muscles
Shatters Nerves

Cough
We believe Chamberlain's
Hemedy IS the best in the world. A
few weeks ago we suffered with a se- vere cold and a troublesome cough,
and having read their advertisements
in our ow n una ctner papers we pur- chased a bottle to see how It would
tifti-- ua
It ta the heat nifriieina no.
for colJi and couKha. The Herald,
Anderaonville, InJ. For sale by all
druggists.

CompajalM.

M.

Capital, Borplng
and Profits

Pmld-u-

peU ft Haau It Bsvllwaj

QUICKCL &
new
Juat take them to Munis on Ould avenue.
11
are
work
la
lowest
la
price,
his
Ihe beat,
. asi-Lti- ,
Ml.
SOR THAT HINUKY rEBLIHU.
1 aay
thia quite avnoua. not lu s lest,
AlturnryatLaw,
Try one of our regula '26 cent din lie slvea
aatisl action to each, aud tu all.
Sucorru, Nrw Mralco.
you
So
areahoppiug.iuat give bunacslli
Prompt attention giren to collectlona and ners. It will give you Intense relief. A- tie when
uaa watcuss suu jewelry at prices quits
meal ticket Is s permanent ours. Twentypateuu tor miuea.
rational.
ous meal ticket to. Uood borne cooking. The store is three doors west Iron, tbs first Finest
imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
WILLIAM U. LIB,
National.
anon order DreaKfasi ir desired.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAIlfflce, room 7, N.
bINTKBB lilNINU fAHLOUa,
Ths COOLEST sam HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
I. Aruniii buiuniis. WIU prattles ID all
UOLD AVaHUB HOTEL.
kit bold avenue.
thecnartaof the territory.
meets.
Our meal tlokst la St.76 tor
VYsalgo serve me lis on ths Kuropean
SIMUAL,
JtmeisTOM
(JUOCKKIKd
W, Albnqnerqne, N-TTOKNhYS-AT-Lrooms, good soooDtmo-plan. Klrst-elas- s
M. uuice. rouma D anO S. Urat National
AT
datlon
all through. Free baths for guests.
Hanli Uullilli'g.
(
KXtCl' OiT
ESTABLItHEO IS7S.
jonn uornsito, rrop.
U. W. U. BHYAH,
FOR 1KN UAVa ONLY.
Sold Ave. and Third tit.
,
N
Alboqoarqoe.
If
you want depot front ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- Urat National Bank bonding
LAUB jThTONK,
raBT
HA Mil W, CLAMUt,
property, fcee baint.
But more fun to eat the cheese strsws.
306 AND 208 8. BKC0ND 8T.
TT(JKNhV-AT-LArooms S snd S, N.
are dainty snd appetising; great thing
I . Armilo Dauuing. Aioagarniae, n. m.
Keinarkahle Cure of Klieumatlam.
ror luncn. in paoaages, voo. xnsy wiu
WHIS tOU WANT
St. W. UOHMOH,
Kenna. Jackson Co., W. Va. About
pieaas yoa.
A fasblonabls turn-ou- t
of any dlsorlp- Office orer Hob
CLOCTHIKB a AaCtlAI.
three years ago my wife had an at A TTUHNKY-AT-LAW- .
M
jnr.
atore.
Alhnoni
wrrnn
srorrv
tlon a closed carriage a good saddls
'Phone us. 'in north Haiiroad avenue.
tack of rhematlsm which confined her
borne st reasonable
charges, sua
to her bed for over a month and ren
prompt, courteous attention, call or
deredher unuble to walk a step without
' I a.s'SLj
'"
to
n
being
phous
Uabt,
.v
swollen
illiam
assistance, her limbs
V iui. 'i'"
di
.
Li
l h ,i.a.
nop,n..t
.r ant lunamiDa
lbs rirst Bireet Livery.
take the Chlldrsa Beppy
double their nomal slie. Mr. B. Mad
u ii.liat'tf...
u, iiruaoou ur
a w ,tn.ir.
115 north Klrst street
fa.Jf
dox Insisted on my using Chamber
V
tl'-By bnylng them a basket ot Uome-Mad- e
m 'nnau MnMItaa.
nf liitiri.ua mrra
STAPLE : GE0CKRIE3.
Iain's Pain Balm. I purchased a 60
IrarruaaOaisiaiiRn. Uranra.
Cream Hauler Kggs and a babbit at
sirliamaalTl.Q .laimBt SV.IS by UraaVlala,
cent bottle and used it according
BBU
BOT
IT'S
sTiirv
Ts H
Car Lets a SMclalt?.
tsiUvsat.
"itr Hnl In alaln wraDDpr.
the directions and the next morning
tiy aapraaa. prpaij, fuf
DKLANKY'S CANDY KITCUKN.
And will glvs yon ths best satlsfao- at ou. or
bolllea. U.Tt.
she walked to breakfast without assist'
N --on l.r Mat oa rwjaaaa. tlon for your money as cheap as In
ance In any manner, and ahehas not
terior grades delivered with prompt
had a similar attack since. A. B. Par IJKOPOSAL8KOK KOl'K IIKICK BUILD ness and dispatch. Warkvllle coal has
TUBM MIOUT INTO UAV
sons. For sale by all druggists.
Myitem
Water
and
and
inira
uo equal, hither phone.
By using the standard gss lamp. It
fpartiiM-n- t of the lntt-rur- .
fltlke ol Inuiall
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
I
t ALBUQUERQUE. N. Ms
JOHN B. HKAvKN,
Iwoo
March
14.
WaNhlngtoii,
ll
Atlaira.
gentlemen,
gives a light equal tooue huudred candle
Sample line of hats for
81H south first street.
Mealed I'ropowtla, endorsed "1'ropoaala lor
power,
you
one
Will
cent
costs
on
dollar.
aud
but
to
the
cents
bought at
niMil,
Ansona
and
Irtiltnn Lanon
night to operate It. The luost satisfac
lo the Coininlaaloller of Indian
sell the same way. New and stylish Atlaira, WaahlhKton,
U.
will be received
TUB HHASU Or KXtaXLEMCB
tory and aooiiotuloal light In the world
hats fro 76 cents and up. B. Ilfeld
at thia otlu e until two o'clot k p. m. of r riday,
svery
Goes with
can of Club House ooniplete for So, "Let there be light.
April io, luoo, for liiriiulniitf the oect-aaaiCo.
Natlva and
goods.
you.
never
Sua, Doort,
disappoints
aud
lahtir
reuulrrd
It
Tbelr
In
the
oiuteruila
A. U. MCsArraT a to,.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
S
of
lour trulls. Isms, vegetables, pickles, olives
and comilt-tinctnaiructlon
214 Kaliroawl avenns.
Chicago
Hruh lioildlllga and a Water and Sewer and
Ills ill, Plutir
oils ar selects 1 stock, and the prices
syatem upon the site of the '1 ruaton
Coven Morel Looks Best! Tsars Loosest
Lumbar
SKAL HAHUalMS
lamm lloarilllig rtchool, Arlloha, In atrict are the same as other braudn. Try them.
LliBi, Cmut
accordance with olana. aoecdlcutlolia and III
mximy, iae Urocer.
Is what I am offerlos tbs Dubllo. I
Most Economical
Full Mcasursl
atruciioii. to hiddera. w hich may tie eiaiinned
118 west Kallroad Ave.
a large snsorttdHDt of watobes with from Building Pspsi
filtu
Pilitt,
at llnaollice and the oltlcea ol the "Arisoua
Btook
K emi lil ic an. 1 lioenia. Arliima: t le' Chroni
7 to 17 lewels, In 11 ue solid golil, gold Ull- - Always la
kernels in
cal," San hianclaco, Cal.i the "I'linea." l.oa
Albuquerque.
Ave.,
Lead
and
drop-beaSt.
First
ed,
silver
Also
eases.
other
sod
HUBSELKSS UAKKIAOKS
Albuqnergile,
Lai , the Xltllt-ll.Has your
s,
ever AligeLea.
N. Al.: the lluildera1 and l radera' hli hanue.
luHt retired. sua ownr ainger sswiug maaniues, oioy-oieOt ths neweHt
Culled
Indian
tlrnutia,
Statea
revolvers, aud aa upright flicker
the
and
Neb,
Voo
DitiHt
ses theui, tliey are areat, ever
had
You know somea archollae. i:in Johnaoll alreet. Chicaao. Ill
oiodera oonveuteuo; rubber tires; sleep- - ing piano. Loans promptly mads on all
ot the Industrial ieacher al liuckberry
times they swell, become and
Anxoiia. ror further iiihirmntion apply to Idr attscliuieDt; large variety ot styles nun or gooa collateral ssonrity.
vm south Heoond st.
Henry r.
Indii.uiul I eacher, Hack sua prices tue ttatiiis)
IL himpson,
still enloy tliem.
painful, soften, nnd end in berry, Aril. W. A. JO.N K.-- Coininiaaioner. raps can bs lbs motive
power,
rloes
MO
T alalia IS
UOVBT.
jambs Wilkinson, Manacer.
C hief
a scar. Give such a
KKICK
lienver. raags from ft) to f M.
Uuarterniaater,
In ths minds ot wbeslmsn that Ths
Colo , March 11, luuo healed propoaali
Co,
a
R.K.
Hkllweo
Is
Racyols
wheel
best
constructed
ths
a.m.,
in trip u ate will be received here until
boutli Beooud street.
April II, looo. for transportation ot Military
mads. It has svery moderu appllauos,
supplies, Koutt-1. a. u. . b. a. 7 and
Is beautiful In appearance, easy running,
lor drayane al leiiver, (.olo. during the
Kor Best FAMILY 6K0CKKIK9 call high geared, and madeot ths lluest tested LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
just as soon as
kernels and
llacal year coiniiieucinii July l, iwoo. u. s.
aervea the right to accept or reiect any or all
material. Lome aud see tbs 1UUU model.
proposMia. inioriuatloii lurniaheo on applies. on V. 0. Pratt X Co. Try our Illllsboro It will Interest you.
swellappear.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
tiou. h.nvelopea containing juropoaola ahould
ALbuguKHgus Cycli a ABata uo.,
lor 1 raiiapurtHtion o Creamery Butter, tbs Best on earth.
''rrouoiala
ings will grow less nd less beniarkfdl
115 west tiold aveuus,
Koute No.-- ," addrewed li. U. A'lWOUU
and soon will disappear alto- L hiel U. M.
K. G. PBATT A CO., Grocers,
CLUB ROOMS
UeunleW-y- ,
W. II. Hhlpmnn,
Minn
Emul15 Days of K moral Buls oa Vehicles. SAMPLE ROOM.

s

The Ileal In Ihe World.

Antbotlaed Captssi..
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AlBUQUCAQDll, If.
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L'lPOSITOHT.

orst-clas-

few k rwtsnk

llDTal

bCTTBIa.
ffTLasnm
Ars lou.s Judge of.bulUsf T, .Those who
Bkao This. Ws bays over 1,000
prooiaim
beal
itulges
ars considered lus
pies (or spring wear to make your selso
our Bells During tteauierj , butter to be Uous from,
perieei ni guaranteea.
tuper-eiceueu- u
buppowe ;ou
u sua Oar tailoring la uueioslled. ariwy gar

I.

Depofitorr tor th Baits,
Psveifle &nd the Atlalt)m,To-- f

I

U&BAMa.

Beer Mali!

Atiautio

Vsus-h-

LA GRIPPE

BjaLLB SrSUSJU

men! boms stnouy to orasr, ana ap-idaM.siyle. Our goods comprise all ths
labwl styles, ana nnewi materials, ws
dmns the mont (astlilious; our iprioss do
EMIL KLE1NY0RT, Prop.
fMTTLiron Iauohimw
a urrusitmiti ur a ursi tiaisi lbs snuing.
Xo get real talus lor jour money Is at AwENCY, His south Heoond street.
tus svsrj night auclious of our complete
Bus of wato0.es, olocas, dlamouus aud
aa m a mvima slam
uu
vet ware,
lou win suielj uud sous- 8CH KIDKK A 111, Props
Ws prodnos high elsss photogrsphlo
come
waul,
thing
jfou
work of every uesorlptlou and iluian.
Cool Keg Beet on dranghli ths flnaal Native
AalMUH AVHITT,
Novelties of all kinds. Uurprioesaad
s
Wise and the very best of
deweier.
work wiU meet with your approval.
Liquor. Ulve as a call
Kallroad Arenas.
giTgLB, fhoiograpbsr.
AVSRDS,
M4ILS0SD
A.LBC0CSB0CS
Soil west rUllroad avenue.
'I UK LALlins ars requeeuMt to Call at
ilia, rUi.h.B.1
and look over that uew rptiDg milliner
BKKR18KBAT0R9
just rsoeivso. ftseausav
ku al least
Dealer Id
60
VHOM
Af
ouartuut on anjlhiug in the uiiuluer;
W. V. gOTKKLLK,
Una. Junes' Bog Cellar ana ruite;
tis eoUTti final hibkki.
Bells, too and son each. Pompadour
!
and ouo each
Oviuos, luo, Xois Uud,
bay your household goods nntU
Don't
Cuiiureu's New bpr.ng Caps, goo, aoo,
you get my prices.
GBirCKRlKS, CI0AR3, T0B4CCO.
sue and toe sacn. i. a. BuAituudi
IT SIASiKS TMBat BBtlLK.
TO THB iurui.Aia.
Ko. 800 Broadway, cor. Waahtogtoa Ars
l)ld Ton ever notlos a lady's fsos when
I am nrarjared to do all kinds of artlatla
AlbaqaerqrjN N. II.
a pouua oi uuutaer s owuay . sign painting and paper banging and keep
toil bring
lbs sweet, saiiaueu espreseiou iu ner isos la stock ths most eompleis lias of ths
is suough to ovuvtuoe Jau that lbs qual- newest designs In wall paper, paints, oils,
ity la light, U hot lus quantity,
t wo mouldings, door plates sua numbers, sty
Wholesale
pounds will make her sums last longer. prioes srs rsssouaots ana i warrant you
Liquors and Cgart,
w . . i w a I,
aaiisiaciton.
Blatlouer sua Uiuteuiiouer.
e handle everything
110 south Heoond street
In our it us.
1 he Spot C'aah Store. 90S a Klrst Mreet. has
iiutuiprs agnutis
alt daya in the week for Spevial frwea, aad
Special Distributors Taylor A Will" am.
Oaks Is now In ths east selecting any oiu nay win sell ita coalotneral
Urs.
...tl-0id Iba laraoulated Sugar fur.........
aajuuiviuB, aeuiuvay.
goods tor her Kasler opeulng. Ladies 7 iu Aroucaie
... oo
Co lice for..
(or her return and S pat aagee rilemle tata for
to
... l
requested
are
wait
11
Ill Bontb Pint Hi. AlbfiQQsrqrja, N.
... .90
1'ork aud tissue, per can
.10
see ths latent effects In spring millinery Kouea'
1 otnatoes, per can
... .10
at popular prices.
... .90
Fears, In Kalb cans, 9 cans for

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

U.

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLIN First
National
Bank,
a
uj

.s hlru

K. H. KKNT

J.

K0HFJKU & CO.

Kf OfKNBH
I would Uks some of your folks that
likes good coffee to try JUaudlellng's
Uoos aud Java blend. It eertaluly can't
be equaled. VVe also bars Curtis Blus
Lsbel nan goods; money can buy no bel
ter. VVe are reasonable sud courteous.
J. A. fcklNNKH. rJrocer.
AM

flllKTV, AUK AMU STUBMUTU
Ars the three grsoes of our Pilsner
dottled Beer, ll will build you up; In
cresMS your appetite and make you feel
like s new iun. Hy the raMe for family
use. A boms product.

KUK
BABQAINS IN' HKAL K3TATK.

ITISUIH

Uust move two of our warehouses and
will not have room for our present stock,

ItL'SlNKsS

heallh glviug

44

The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PR0PBHT0R.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Propriktor.

prescrlp.
BUKWINU iS Iff CO,
HoUTHWInTKKN
in the right way. It Is a buslueMS
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys,
which ws have not leaxued lu a day, but
Ban, Babbit MnUl; Columns and Iron Kronta tor Buildings; Bopalrs
1 1 A N T h Tn
iat worth v peraona to uks
ouly after yesrs ot bsrd, steady, perslHt
Vv onlera itr ' Wai ID Siiiltti Alrtta and the
on kilning and MIU Machinery a Specialty.
pure
use
study.
work
drugs.
Ve
and
Sayaaery
eiit
tlark Continent frorr.
lo Civlllla
oouip'iuud uccuratidy aim charge an hou tiou. by Willi.iin Harding, tue faiiiiuia travel
aaya
c
an
Press
er.
VQ0NDBT:
J
ble
editor
BIDH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQUKRQCB, S. M.
"wou
u'iilir.
1). J. Matthkw x Co..
net nrtue.
aerfully cu.nlilele,,r "araulilc
The Prescription Uruggt-d'tiiiuiantlv written, 'auiuijtiiuuaiy illuatiat
To dlHpeuiHt

Uoum

'

end

D--

s

eo: ileinalld relllarkab e: aalra Uliurecedent
eu; prlcea low. We stiall ilistrlbiile fluu.uou
OOOU CAUSB in sola
anions our sales people! tic urat
of choice ilon I nilsa tins chance; also lnutiest comiius.
Of putting down drink
biHtks oir au daya' credit: freluhi and
.lona:
Corns
only.
along.
help
lu
us
and
brand
duty paid; sample case free. Addrea The
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Ageuts for
whisky
In
Yellowstone
bottled
celebrated
A OK NTS
anted for "Life uf
L. M.iooy,"
bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
tiy ma aim. w. h. nsnouy. anu Ita u. ban
key. Lataest. richest anil beat.
eat pi
family use.
bald. It wthe only ulllcial, aullientu, eudioiaed
Mklini A KaKIN,
hi.. Autlioriaed Lv Hie family. Beware ul
111 south Klrst street. UkM anil tfaLitl.
lliitllt tie.. Freight oaij.
Urop all trash and clear Sioo a
Cic llt aiveu.
llluhlu with 111. otUcial, reliable lile. Ciur rel.
OUS UAILt HKSAD
eicuca, any bank lu auy luwu. Addreas, Tue
U always I'ght, frmh and Is full of Uoiuiulou Company, uept- - J l uican.
Baked
healthful noiirlMhmnt.
from
Experience Is the best teacher. Uas
choice Hour in a sanitary bakery, bv ei
pert baker. All kinds of breail, plea snd Acker's English Hemedy In any case
fancy naiuig is our Hpecimiy. tlome- - of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
fall to glvs Immediate relief money
rnade eaudlKS.
refunded. Me and too J. U. dually
Tus Niw Knound BAKiur.
IM) south beooud sUeet.
Co.

WKiKI

KMUAUICtl

IN

A

.

l.

t.statai

GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baku? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meat.' and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad Gloricta, New Mexico,

mm

ATTRA

it'.

Is the standard by which to select FEMININE IIEADWEAR.
It is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extravagant manner that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique acd novel trim-

The Latent Styles In

Men's, Ladies'&Children's Shoes

mings, allures your good taste.
The latter is what we claim for our line of HATS. We
not ask you to take our word far this, but solicit your inspection

kbear...

Men's

Our preparations

made on an elaborate

been

AGENT FOR

than you'll see in any other store in the city.

To Start the Season, we ofTer for One Week Only

LADIES' SAILOR HATS

and your Easter
dinner be provided with all the
tempting relishes and delicacies th at
the appetitecraves after its lenten
fast, and at no place in the city will
you secure thee with so much
certainty of their purity, superiority,
e
excellence
freshness and
and at as low a price as at the
store of
for breakfast,

In Plain and Hough Straws, in Fanny and Solid Colors,
in All Popular Shades, in Black and White,
made to sell at 75c,

STREET.

Th concwilwl fault
all the trouble. It
take cluae Inspection to tllacern them.
APRIL 13. ItfQQ Ever consider how Important tha snap
ALBDQCKBQDB.
la? It need to b absolutely perfect.
A poor Ht l the moat exaperUng
fuult. L'aera avldom dlacover 11 till the
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
ahoe hua bwn worn for aome time, ajid
then there la Ulaaatiafaotlon. Our
ahoea are perfect in very detail and
are not higher than for inferior ifriul.n.
Olve them a trial and be convinced.
214 Railroad Avenue.
C. May, the popular priced ahoe deal
Afaota tot
er, 2us Weat iUllroad avenue.
Chase & Sanborn's
The Uoot and Khoe Hevlew for April
uya tha "Ultra" ahoea for wuiii.n are
Fine Coffees and Teas,
acknowledged to l the beat made and
Monarch Canned Goods,
moat perfect tilling ahoe 111 America.
only by IS. I.. Wualtburn, Hewiid
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Sold
at reel.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) In order to ace the laleat noveltl a in
Ilk waleta, yuu must aee our line.
to mall order.
Prompt attention
They conipiiae such waists as have seldom been ahown outside of the leading
eastern cil.es. Kosenwald Uroa.
10 and 12V
cents
New pure ales.
per yard ,latoa he K.ohJ. Wau 1 . .
per yard. Alao th prettieat l.ne of
Japaneae krinkles in the city. 11. llfeld

THE DAILY CITIZEN

plainly.

how

KrnT.lly uum

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoe

A Co.

Notary Public.
14 CBOMWKLL BI.OCK
B00U8 11
Automatic Telephone No. 174

L.U. SHOEMAKER.
MS

Tot

feld.

Our display of curtains

unexcelled.

We have them from 60 cent

pair.

Albert Faber,

3U5

to 116.00

ltullroad av

a

nue.

CoU Arcana next to Fir
National Bank.

It you want genuine Imported goods

tailoring give Mandell
Fnrnltare, 'Urunsfeld the order for your aulL
If you need a vehicle now la your
STOTIS AID lOUSUOLB SOOPa.
time while our ilftee day removal
sale Is on. J. Korber & Co.
Kapalrlng Specialty.
Mlasc lirusoe & Me A tee have open
Furniture Stored and packed for ship- - led a dressmaking establishment in
Highetit price paid for aecoud room 2, over the postomce.
meat.
band houaenold gondii.
Just received A full line of Manhat
Mandell
tan llannel overshlrts.
&
Urunsfeld.
I
wan. .nil, ru I M.
Tkla mABMa .mi.
tat business. J. E. BalnC
Uulf shirts from 60c upwards ut Mandell & Qrunsfeld'S.
Co.

lei

Second

ind

In custom

Hand

KANKiN
CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN

T

Assurance
ESTATE

REAL

It It Y A N ON TIHK.

LOANS

AND

ROOMS 30 and 22.

:..rt

Ommlltre Mill Meet I he Noted
1H.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
Orator al lleta 1 - ic 1.
W. J. llryan, accompaiiU-- by a party
A. I. RICHARDS,
of dlmlnguixhe.) gentlemen, will be met
by a committee who
at
UEALBa IM
will escort the noted orator '.j this
city. A special train, bearing the es
cort committee, will luave here at
for laleta. At
about V o'clock
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
he time of koIiik to preas It Is learned
A share of the patronage of the public Is hat train No. 2 will arrive m sched
ullvltod.
ule tlmt 10.30 o'clock
NEW STOCK
NET STORE!
M IV Till AL llliMKII,
113 Railroad Arenac
erlllla I'adllla and Mariano Alaroa iUen
lu tbe l'en.M
t ine leara
In the case of the A., T. A 8. F.
Dealer In
nd the Houthern I'm ltle Railroad
omtmnle aK'ilnat the 1'ueblo of Ban
llpe, an order Maa made for the pay
ment of I.uo In the reKlatry of the
ourt. It being-- the amount awarded by
proceed Intra inatltutil In aald ault, to
Avenue te Kovernor. Juan Montano.
West
The motion made by the attorney for
ALBUUL bKuL'k. N.
new trial In the case of the terrl- ory airilnnt l'ernllo 1'a.lilla and Ml- ruino Alaauin, charKd with an assault
with Intent to kill one II.
at
hia saloon on KoiiUi ttcond street In
A, SIMPIER
January last, waa overruled, and the
were sentenced to a tenn
f live yeam each In the penitentiary.
The AlbuUi-niilniml and Irriga
tion company vs. A. J. limb, nuit to
uMHcsaincnltf on stin k, was tiled
H. A. MONTFORT,
In the district court this morning.
Hull waa Hied In the dimrict court
Embalmer 10 i Funeral Din ctor.
by the attorney for Wni. L. llauihaway
N. Second St.
against JoHe Metlran, Tedro Ortega,
Itomun de Jarru, Kcnlglo Uun la, Kb- Upeo day and Nliibt,
Miri nie de Herrera,
Ames, ito- Hotb Telepbuoe.
nian Sam Ik s de Montano and Il. ru
for the colln'tlon of certain
prorniHBoiy rtot.s given by the
lyoo
1882
ants to the plalntlfT.
t'aw of the territory vs. Wni. Mr- ill
Failden. t for trial on the 2mh Inst..
iMM.ivit to obtain the attemlume of a
wltnesa which Is b.il.l to be very ma- terlul for th.- - ilif.ime, was lllt-this
DEALERS IN
inornitig. The .1. fin.l.int Is charged
.
MoiiiIIm-hating
wlih
and dlschargid
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
pUlol at lllan.l on the LT.lli of March.
Attorney Toinus C Montoyn has been
211 S. Second htrwt.
secured lo represent the defendant.
llilltboro
4
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CIGAES, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Railroad

200

Undertaker.

e

Ill

-

FIPfMoS
CrcMiurrv
uu

b?i

Mutter.

ai--

.Solicited.
rt'c

!

hvry

CITY NEWS.
Mlla lirlukera, try AUlliiewa' Jerae)
uUk.
bee our new silks and silk waists,
llfeld at Co.
UooK into Klleuwort
maiket on
North Third street . 11 ua th niceat
fresh maata la Lb ally.
Young a hais beat 14 and 1.1
liaia
a. I.
for eutlemeii ma.lea.ild
Washburn, liecond street.
Just received a shipment of h;. u
Millar & Co.' cholc corfees fresh from
thk roaster. J. A. tSkinner.
Are you partlculu T Iook Into tluns
closely T Are vou specially iiartli'ula
about your shoes',' Vou ought to be
If you expeot any comfort. The leath
r and other materials are Imoortan
feature, but any defect in them
!

MAII IIIIAt'H Ml'MIAI. kAI

K.

IT THK Ht'HY STUKX
ti.'rf'
loru.lo high patent Hour
lour money nark If It rails to give
satisfaction.
choice Colorado polutoe, per HK
lbs
$i.oo
lbs. fresh ginger snap
lb
I cans corn beef, Is
2V
1
lb. pkg. fresh ilraham wafers..
He
I lb. pkg.
dry bl.ickberrlea
ltk
self-risin- g
.' lb. pkg
buckwheat
Hour
llK'

I'm

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

The Lincoln county delegation here
are Jonea Taliaferro, John A.
Haley, H. M. Wharton and other.
There will be no crowding; at the
evening, and
opera houae
only those having ticket to seats will
be admitted.
the
John Orcenwald,
flour mill proprietor at Socorro, accompanied by hla wife, are visiting with
friends In the city.
An Kaster service will be conducted
at ociock.
at Albert temple
All members of the congregation are
urgently requested to attend.
H. K. (.'laney, formerly Interested In
the Mllagro mining district, but more
recently connected with the wealthy
Cochltl, was In the metropolis
Abe Coon, of Socorro, the wealthy
orchardlst and ranchman, who was
chosen as a delegate to the territorial
convention, arrived here thla morning.
Santa Fe delegate
Two
known to the looul fire fighters here
are A. V. Hill and Ueorge Van
Arsdell. They are making thetnaelvv
at home in the metropolla.
Dr. L. M. Sweetnam, a specialist on
the treatment of plumonary disease,
arrived here last night from Toronto,
Canada, and w ill locate here for a ahort
time. He Is accompanied by hi wife.
C. W. Allen, one of the publisher
of the Las Vegas Optic, I here to attend the territorial convention and to
see and hear Mr. llryan. He will report proceedings for his excellent pay

n

n

If you want the II. 8. & M. ready
made aulta cheapeat and best Utter
In America call on Mandell & Urani
I

maple syrup, per gallon
11.00
THE MAZi:. Win Kj.ke. I'rop.

leilitl Opportunity.
1 will give part of my
land on Rail
road avnue. one mile east of th Unl
veniiy, to anyone who will put down
wen. Address. "M, Citlien office.

lVr. tHK M.oitlvr,
t.ru and l ut rtuwers.

I'sliin,

At 50c

N0NK TO EQUAL.

THE FAMOUS.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

The acme of neoksMar elegance la the latest London
production
.lawest Foulards and Overshot Silks In white
Pentans, white Barathea and white oordi, military blues, Oxford greys,
lavender, lilac sod a world of Kmtof colorings unsurpassed for TKn
U
etjle and quality -- and are ninally sold at $1.00 and 11.26
A

f l7i"tf

Contractors

Supplies
AND

SIMOM STERN,

Rosenwald Bros

gln

Beal Estate

mm

colors.

Hardware.

Builders

Fancv Grocers

Aooident Insurance

Batwlng,
Bows,
Prtnoft of Walsa and other new Ideas
th silk are In attraotlrs spring

We have outdone all
prevloas efforts In the
line we show at 60c A perfect rain
coloringsthe
bow of springtime
new lavenders, pale lllaci. light blue,
French blues and the newest (?raj
In combination with white, large
plaids and overshot fltftires all In the
heaviest qoalltr of l ti ported silks.
And.there's the new Ramohandiw and handkerchief neckwear which will
Dad a host of admirers.

NOT MOKE THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOM Ell.

high-grad-

J. L. BELL & CO.. SOUTH SECOND

i

Bant and Shield

which range from 35c to $3.75.

Should be choice and fresh laid

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
OHEAMEltY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB

HneofMensndBoyV
lYlU
Squares,
Twin, Imperial,

Children's Mull Hats,

Your Easter Eggs

Groceries.

Fancy

swellest ideas are shown in vast assortment, greater variety
dc.

We also call your attention to our line of

fascinating as "Price" at every turninthe road
of life. If you want to dress well, so as to look fascinating in the
eyes of loved ones, it's a question of price. If yoi want to live well,
it's a qurstion of price. Pi ice has almost all to do wiih everything.
That is why we make it such a strong feature in the conduct of our
That Is why it is considered together with quality and
business.
style first, last and always. If we could not make fascinating prices
we could not expect your patronage. Call and investigate.
is so

and

Staple

the very newest and

scale

Hog-Ilst-

Nothing

DEALER IN

idling have

line for Easter

in this

A, J. MALOY,

to-d- ay

per.

Among the Socorro delegation I
Frank Abeytia and J. F. Cook. Hoth
n
politician
are popular and
of Socorro county, and they will re
main here until after the Llryan reception.

concenhis property and that a n
tration plant I being erected. He
waa met here by hla general manager,
E. J. Murray, and the two gentlemen
continued on their southern journey.
The First Ileglment band rendered
several choice selection at the opera
house and at various other place today. They will be at the depot tonight to welcome W. J. llryan, and
the committee and will escort the dis
tinguished party to the Commercial
club, where a rousing reception will be
tendered.
The arrangement committee of the
to announce
llryan reception
that the directors of the Commercial
club have plnced the club rooms at
their disiHisal and citizens and visitors
will be welcome during Mr. llryan's
stay, regardless of whether they are
member of the club or not.
The Colfax county delegation repre
citizens:
sent the following
U. It. Uerlnger, editor of the Katon
Ir. J. J. Shutter, mnyor of
Itaton; John Morrow, Chan. Howe, C.
M. C. ilouch,
Seferlno Martinez, C.
N. Klackwell and Mike Crawley.
W. A. (livens, formerly a business
man of Albuquerque, and also grand
master of the order of Odd Fellows,
but now of Lu Vegas, arrived In the
city last night and circulated among
e
acquaintances.
his numerous
Henry Ilrockemlcr's private wheel,
a Tribune lllue Streak, was taken from
the (told avenue entrance of his store
wheel with
last night. It has
rubber grips on handle bar. He would
be pleased to have It returned.
Fresh dressed broiler, fancy strawberries, sweet breads, fresh flsh, frog's
legs, California vegetable, 1'at. case
oyster and numerous other dclliNiclea
morning
fresh by ex prints
at the San Jose Market.
J. It. Mackel, the Wealthy Las Vegas
who wus among the incoming passenger on No. 17 last night
from the north, favored his many
friends with pleasant call
W. II. Miillunc, editor and publisher
of the Carlsbad Current, I her a the
"lone" delegate from Kddy county,
while John I". Casey, Jr., Is the "lone"
delegate from Dona Ann county.
Kcgular meeting of Adah Chapter
No. S. O. K. 8., this evening at 8
o'clock In Masonic temple. Uy order
of worthy matron. Nellie M. Dutler,
secretary.
The freight wreck at Itaton this
morning caused No. 3 flyer to be annulled and the train will arrive here
as a special late
Kugenlo Homero, A. Abeytia. Keyes
Itomero, Manuel Itorrego, M. (.alleges
ami M. C. Needham are here as delegate from Mora county.
There will be a special meeting of
the t'nlted Commercial Traveler this
evening ut 7 o'clock.
Free concert
at Hroi kemler'
bicycle shop on Second street for the
benefit of visitors.
n

old-tim-

mer-'han- t,

Frank Dldier and brother came In
from the enterprising little village of

Helen thla morning. They will tuwlst
In tendering Mr. llryan a rousing reception on his arrival 1n the city to-

night.
Henry (travel, the artistic tonaorlal
manipulator and prominent resident of
Socorro, and well known In pollticul
circles throughout the territory. Is
here w hooping her up for the democratic party.
Kdltor L. C. drove, of the Altec Index, was among the arrivals from the
north last night. He Is here with the
San Juan county delegation, and will
remain over in order to hear Mr. llryan
Kdward Price, bookkeeper and cashbanking
ier of the 1'rlce
and
house in Socorro, came up
ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Stern at their hospitable home on West
Copper avenue.
Queen Esther rehersal tonight. As
It will be necessary to dismiss th a rehersal In time to allow members to
meet train No. 2, bringing Mr. llryan
to the city, every one Is requested to
HI...
be on hand promptly at 8 ociock.
There will be a regular meeting of
The arrangement committee of the Albuquerque Lodge No. 41, U. I. O. E.,
llryan reception request that all per at k. of I, hall on Gold avenue, Satson that hokl seats Mr the meeting urday evening at 9:30 p. m. Inltatlon.
night, All visiting Klks cordially Invited to
In the opera house
the intend, lly order of the exalted ruler.
allow persona not holding weal
W. Medlcr, secretary.
best places In the outside meeting.
Hocorro sent up a big delegation this
Clairvoyant.
morning and about one hundred more
Mrs. Dr. Itussell will be In your olty
morning. It Is
will come up
short time deepest mysterle
re
estimated that at least five thousand veailcd. Over Postolllce.
visitors from all parts of the territory
will arrive In the city to greet Mr.
Hryan
Ueorge Shakespeare, editor of the
Iteming Headlight, and W. 11. Walton,
editor of the Silver City Independent,
s
representations of two
southern county newspapers, are here to.
ay. They are mingling with the en
terprising people of the territorial metropolis.
The masons are now at work on the
foundation for the new eight-roored prcxed brick, mansion
w hich Ir. J. C. Herry Is having erected
on North Second street.
The doctor
expects lo have the structure com
pletcd within three months, when he
will move w'llh his family to their new
residence.
The many friends and relatives of
Mrs. A. KeinMnli h. of 1'eraltu, N. M
ami Mrs. II. I. Schuster and family
HANCY 8TRAWBKKK1K8.
of this city, will be pleased to learn
KKKHIi K HI 1(18' 1.KIJ8.
that they arrived safe In Oermany. A
KHK8H
KKTBKKtliS.
delay of a few days waa caused by the
KKK8H KI8H AND OYrlTKKS
breaking of some machinery on the
KBKSIl LORHTKHK AM) SI1HIUPS,
steamer, but no accident of a serious
KKKSH HKKttHKO BK0ILKH8.
DKK48KU TL'UKKVS AM) HKN8.
character occurred.
Young Veal
Fat Mutton
At the home of the bride In this city
Calf's Liver
Spare Hlbs
yesterday, Miss Nannie lxjve, aged '.'
Pork Tenders Brain
years, was united In marriage to C. M
K.U.
UoasU
K.C.6 teaks
Massed. iV years old, by rh
Itev.
Fine Ranch hgga, dos
,. 80
Hrnr. Kinney, pastor of th llsptl
Dairy
46
butter, the
church. Only a few Invited rclatlvi
on
Plant,
Pie
lb
and friend of the contracting panic White Asparagus, lb
in
were present at the wedding ceremony Frogs' Legs,
So
The happy couple will make the4r fu Hhrlnipi, pintdos....,
8tl
ture residence in thla city.
Llmburg and Brick Cheese, lb
to
20
ffm. Andrew, the Pittsburg senator, Fall Am. Cream Cheese, lb
Domestic Swiss, lb
20
who ha large mining interest
In 81
erra county, New Mexico, passed Saracen and Roquefort Cheese, lb... . r0
to
through the city last night on hi way SmckDd White FIkIi, lb
south, lis reports a great amount of
development work being carried on on
y

"

The Railroad

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Watoh.es,

Clocks,
Diamonds,
ITine

Grant Building 3osR.ilr?adav

i

Jewelrv,
Albuquerque

119 S. Second Street.

New 'Phono 023.
t"iMall Orders) Solicited.
Headquarter" for Ciirpwt", Matting, Linoleum nd
Curtain and Houne Fumlsliliif? flood.

STRONG.
W. The
Wise

O.

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.

On Easter

Housekeeper

Sunday

Is always on the lookout for something to
make the home prettier, neater and more
comfortable. We have
everything you need.

You'll want every room in
brightest array the entire
p
house in
condition.
Adds pleasure to your East,
er enjoyment, if you feel
that this feature has received
attention.
in
Plenty of pleasure your buyiog here, foi in every portion of our stock Newest Ideas are ready. Pretty Carpets,
Stylish Curtains, Elegant Designs and Most Used Ideas, but
The Little Prices make their purchase easy makes it impor
l,
tant, aswell, that you buy them here. Our ntock In
tip-to-

Tho Best Goods and
the most reasonable
prices in the west.

Car-petf-

Matting, Linoleum, Curtalna, PortiereH,
Upliolntery and Drapery Goodi is the Largest and
Finest in the city, Our Prices the Lowest. Call and be

"The Man with the Tape Measure."

THOS. HALL,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Piano and Organ Tuning.
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
Kni airing, Polixlilon

sua

I OK

tuitiwo; t.W.liuincrCu..ttlieliu.V.V.

Coal Yard,

143 Kail Kailruail Avenue.

BKdT DOMKSTIC COAL IN UJX
Au'omatlc 'i'bune.

fPIITTI

lot.

Hhcine. fttt.

IM

fPUITK'Vi?

Ut

NEW BEAUTIES

dlts

linJH 9ALH.
afuu tu
Uwi

Iiorae
ineordci.

Hpntiu expre:
No. i43 iSutili

B0KUADA1LE

Ill) SOLTil KIKST BTKKKT.

PARKER,
Heal Estate.

B. J.

BirtfttluH

ua

foHy

la hpium
pa;aii uln.
N. M.

WOK &AI.K OK KKNT Uoml h roon. lion-barn, atiade trees allalla tLt. W . V.
luu aouin t trai trect.
SAI.K
Two yumiK (reU Jersey Co a,
FOU
alio gentle and broncliu U(trt-atheaiJ. i'tenty ut gieeii
lot patufaKd
D. a. fatteiaou.
lime, juat received t
h
hreli
I; UK SAl--cenla
a bu'icl. dcnvere.i to unv
part ol city. leav or tier a at 'lait.mlia Hroa.,
iu i aouiu aecoiiUjiiceeL
e
IV UK SALK The cotilenLi ot a ttt
& riHiiu liMitiiim nntive.coin.tit'tel v I urn illicit
luclutpug two buLh rouina. two loilei ruuius,
Haaand electric liKnl. Luw rent. i0 pur
inoniii. Kt. w . airottM

and

Plastering
Keaideiice-U- lS

Work

AM

KKN

Uk. WV Kilt I'l IMIMi.
Italilta. t NiiiiN. Tutirr.iM. mimI t.liiihi.lu
IiiiIIi.i Huri'l IVm un.l Nii.liirllniii M.iU,

It. .....

Iliiiii.iu'kli'

aii.l

Hi I.I...

Ill I.I.

liliiw.

Allil

imliill

onl. ra.li.

ltiit'., ail

In.

It.

li

.nun,

iula. iinl

Initial.
If you want improved property
on the west Hide. SieSaiot.
I

II I. I

Itappo for lis.
If yuu want to Luy real
K. fciituC

etata

J,

-

Agant for Tha "ULTRA,
I

tMI.li,

N Kl
timid girl lor
WAwork.
CuU at iiiovkinein
--

1

1 Kl-(-

luhue

Kcni-m-!

Utre.

house

hundretl men to work oi
ditch Ahjiuaoiu-ali,

!)...!
ION WAN I KM-H- y
private or hotel. Audie

oin.n

M. al

t.iWiAN
r.iiitru.l la
niuvc ircil.t iiiiiii (t.iai.u N M ., I.i
.iit KciiiiiHt. ail aiaiiiiur )b. AJJicaa J
II. ll in. dallui., N. M.

If you want building lota in the
llildands. See S.unl.
lii.l.l.'ll lllllf It.Mililllia lliiuaa.
L'ltua, airy ruuiua. lCooiua fur light
luiuackuvp.nK, (1 pvr Bioiub. Cornur of
r'ourtU auJ liailivad aveuua.

.faiaa.'H ami t lilnr. Mulllnu.
Javaiiiau anJ C'Jilim mattm, Our
au.tk la tha luuat coinplote, Urgt-allu lutUuma and prlcva tlie low.
at. Albeit l'Vuur, 'Mi UalliuaJ ave-- n
ua.

Mattbaw'a

Jeify

milk; try It.

AO

t

Huat $3 SO
Hhoaa fur Mao. TBa

J

s-

Z

CQ

w

hhna for

KK,"

arqt Hawe

The T

Woman. Tha "RKUKMT." Baal
Ha.t l oil fthuaa for Hoy..

Houae In Naw Moxlftt.

Whitney Company,
WUOLKSALK

4

AND HKTAIL

HARDWAR H:

I

U

A I

Will 8cll Anything, from a l.ut tu a l..md
(iiant. 'rini;j.aty OitiLe, Kcur Kuum .Mutual Life Utlue.
N'. M.
ALHL'gi'KKUl'K.

"

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St ,

paUUlLlUlB.

Una uUk

i;

$15.00 to $30.00

teiy

l I
Sl took,

Real Estate and lDvestm?nts.

o

Co.,

makes a combination hard to excell.

ut li fecund tn et
KKNT -- At HV4
tine or luui miiai t t tiiiiiectuiM lootns lot
huiiaeaeepuitf
papeiea tfUii caipeteU

U'AN

J. E. SAINT,

I lmi-

Trice

he h.ill ut the olera house
hoa been neatly au.i lined liir aociaii uaii
erniM and daiiLeit. bec Oeoiife K. .Neher lor

Ut'

Ceme:t

i;uKI

i;uK

Woik Uuitranleed
3. Umadway. Old r'liune lbO.

uf All Kinds.

K

r

ton it i.n r.
bNT Nicely linutahed toonia

at No
aoiitli Aruo atreet.
year
only; the
in ilie
I 'UKrenterKKNT
place, luuue ui 11. J.
(urmaheil rooma Mra.
IVUK KKN
Junes and uUw, iNu. I IV . Second t
'UK HkM hiriiiiLrJ Mum. No. lod
iiofth cuinet ol Ariiodtid Railroad .tveuue
UUK KKNT -- hurtnahed rooitiB bo me with
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UVUK

O
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ED. V.

elfM-tii- t
U UK KKM-- Un
tore ruotu in tl.e
opera Uoue
k. t or puiticuUfv call
or write lo Ucu. K. Nelici.

RUSSELL BROS.,
CONTKACTOKS

cheap.

Fourteen years'
experience in au
dition to the best
house in the Custom Clothing bus
iness, namely,

llotcl.

215 South Second St.
ALHUUL'KKUl'K.

tfuuU

i

AT

& CO.

K.

HUl'SKHOl.U

r lit

-- AUKNT-

Jl

uooda tor

X1

F. D. MAKSH.iLL.
Crescent

clHWitlrd
idTennrmrnu, nr
NUT Allcr "linet.
uu crut word lor rncti
Iricrth.n- Miimn nn charKe (or any clanitifU
advert latement, 1A centn. In nnler to In mi re
proper clHMilication, h11 "llnera" utioahl be left
t ihiu iittice not later (ban '4 o'clock p. m.

uvtlnlHliliiR.

Leltnert, Cblraenng

Htron

KiFCBKNcliH

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

E.

convinced.

SATURDAY.

San Joso Market

Clothier

Avenue

Che.peit.jM

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWKR0.
KUKIKA COTTON H09R.
03ANITK BUB1KR BOSS,

fO'YKirii.f

ftrrt-claa-

two-stor- y

jThe

DESIGNS.
Best li the

and Everything Appertatnlng Thereto.
Kevlvlfj (Iowhm,
Cool your bowers,
Aa l frrwtin your thlrHty Uwa.
Uur Kubber Hoh,
KlKlit uiulur your none,
Kor all who clioone
To Hprlukle from moro till
ilawu.
InilnptiDdeut of weather,
Vou are earnl-of whether
Clotiils lower or Rather,
between Hhowers It' not ery
long.
Our Hprav Noiilee of braw,
I'etvlve diwera and Kraae,
W hen Spraya
throuffh It pM.
lt'a a good tiling, ao pmn It

Si

rVrVSf-B- f

V

-

M

m

ttlOUg.

We are the only home In New

that carry a stock of

Rubber and Leather Belting.
.

"Wolcsalo
S.

1 10-- 1

15-1-

17

Crocl:cr37--

First Street.
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